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C. C. Harbison 
Resigns Post

Ends 37 Years Service 
In Speech Department
Prof. C. C. Harbison, Uni

versity of Wichita speech and 
oratory coach, is resigning his 
post as professor of speech be
cause of ill health, Pres. Harry 
F. Corbin revealed Saturday.

Professor Harbison is retiring 
two years before the set retirement 

after 37 years on the Unlver- 
lity faculty. He and his wife plan 
to move this summer to Midland, 
Tex.

"Yours is one of the longest and 
otie of the finest records a t the Uni
versity." President Corbin told

37 Y ea rs  . . .

Offu ial Student Xcwsnar.pr
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,  Michael Trimble. BOCeiVES HOnOf ^ W O c /fo /T 7 e  Interim
half-year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Irimble. is improv- 

his father stated Wednes-

The boy is in Wesley Hos- 
Pital with a brain concussion 
sustained Saturday from a fall 
while playing in Henrion (iym- 
nasium. ^

No one saw the accident oc-

on the floor In a dazed condi
tion. accordirig to Trimble, the 
I niversity’s ’director of ath- 
letics and head football coach.

Winning Skits 
Give Benefit

The Sunflower wa.s one of eieht

Mates to receive the All-American 
Associated Collegiate Press ratinir

Thl the awards.
^nnn^ nl 2,500 ton.mJO enrollment group.

For the third straight year, 
Jack Campbell, Junior, will 
emcee the interim entertain
ment presented between the 
skits enacted by the fraterni- 
ties and sororities In the Hip
podrome, May Day.

Campbell’s cant this year In
cludes: R a n k i n  Grleslnger, 
li'’h Sandlfer. Bob Olson, Mike 
Miller. Joan Kallail, and Bob- 
bie Campbell.

"R^hedrsals this week have 
shown that the talents of 
Sandlfer and Grleslnger should 
make this year's Hippodrome

Queen's R eip  
Will Include 
Dance, Gaines

Pep Band To Announce 
End Of Day’s Classes; 
Festivities Will Follow
The coronation of Marjorie 

Van Camp a.s May Queen at 
7 :30 p.m., and the annual May 
Dance, which will follow, will 
highlight the day-long, tradi
tional May Day festivities on 
the University campus tomor
row.

Coronation ceremonies will con
sist of a processional which pre
cedes the crowning, entertainment 
by compus groups, and group sere- 
nadc.s by the social organizations.

Ilippt^rome skit winners, cheer 
leaders for next year, athletic con-

.n.onment group. interludes funnier th in  eve;" ^  ^ . I ’ ..............
miiinr’ journalism '"Wmentinw ReiOn A nd  Shine , . .major, was editor-m-chiof nf on the production. ^chief of thepaper first semester.

The Sunflower received an "ex
cellent rating in coverage, bal
ance, vitality, creativcriess, organi- 
zation, style, features, typography, 
and front page make-up.

Blood Donors 
To Join Drive

Vocal Concert 
Tuesday Night

1 winning skits from
both the men and women divisions 
of the annual University Hippo
drome performance Friday will be 
repented ns the "Hippodrome Re
view m a public performance a t a 

. Icnefit show for the Institute of 
I Logopedics, Saturday, at 8 p.m. in 
■ the campus AuiiitoHum.

“It is wonderful that the col
lege students see the needs of this 
vastly neglected and handicapped 
group and are giving their time 
and effort to hel|) them," said Mar
tin F. Palmer, director of the In
stitute..

Ticket price has been set at '75 
cents, .lack Campbell, master of 
ceremonic.s during the two previous
annual Hippodromes, will again .. , _....... . .......
assume that part for the Saturday unit which cafrics all necessary Snug), by Aaron Copland.

 ̂ The School of Music will present 
its annual vocal concert featuring 
the a cnppella choir, Madrigal 
Singers, and the Varsity Quartet, 
Tuesday in the Auditorium at 8 
p.m. The concert is under the dl-

T»,« W5 u * n , ^ Of Hnrnld A. Decker, head1 nc Wichita Red Cio.ss Region- the voice department, 
al Bloodmobile will he on thn -ru t. •
campus from 8 n.m until T o m  • P‘osent "Avc Ma-
Mny 1., for thc^ecin.l visit o ^ S e  J^an Mouton; "Blessing,v Z  aS R^;; wisdom^M;^

Death by Samuel Barber; "Las 
The bloodmobile" is a portable Agachadna," ( The  Shake-down

night performance.

not
Professor Harbison

Harbison. "The oampus Will 
w the same without you next year. 
However, your many friends wish 
you happiness and many years of 
........... ■ ‘ useful

Razak Announces 
Grant Winners

pleasure and 
Corbin added.

Announcement of the first Wal- 
retirement," ter H. Beech scholarship winners 

was made this morning by Kenneth
He joined the Fairmount College 

Acuity as head of the English de- 
Wiment in 1913, later becoming The $1,000 four-year grants In 
Rector of Forensics. Harbis°n aeronautical engineering have been 
^ 8  instrumental in organising 'Voh by James L. Tanner, Russell,

supplies for blood doniitlons. The “Whnn i Am p.-on m . n  » 

donation. A complete physical „
check-up is made of each person "̂ ho Madrigal Singers will sing 
by a registered nurse. f°nr madrigals. They will include

Thc^p_„,tal.:. unit wi„ bo net up
Volunteer Red Nymphs" by Francis Pilkington;

"Gay Little Nymph" by Francois 
Regnard; and "In These Delightful, 
Pleasant Groves" by Henrv Pur
cell.

in Science Hall.
C r o s s  Canteen workers serve 
.sandwiches and coffee, or milk fol- 
lowing each donation, and "donor 

school of engineering di- awarded each person.
Releases from parents for stu

dents to donate blood must be in 
early if possible, Gott said. Stu-

Tlie members of the Varsity 
Quartet will present "Proudly As

wveral downtown speech clubs for Kans., and John Wall, Wichita East 
pUik J. Ingalls High, Razak disclosed. The two

*11, ’’ I** Rogers Speech Club seniors were awarded the scholnr- 
«re still active, ship on the basis of competitive ex-

A native of Jefferson County. om>"aHons conducted on the cam- 
/ ‘■ofessor Harbison was grad-

from Southeast Missouri Two alternates for the scholar- 
«wte and received the master’s de- *’Hips are Warren L. Ynrnell and 

torn the University of Illi- Clark J. Beck, Jr., both of East 
;?*• M'\nnd Mrs. Harbison reside High. In case the first two winners 
___w8 Harvard. (Continued on Page 4)

^  Coming Hippodrome Attraction •  •  *

Gott stated.
Registration can be m a d e --------------------------------

through campus social- organizn- m , i i. .
tions Ron Gott, or by calling the o e  in d lV IQ U a llsttC  •  

Sedgwick County chapter, Ameri- "
can Red Cross, .3-2006.

Queen Van ('nmp
test winners, and the Senior Honor 
Woman for 1950-51 will be an
nounced during the coronation pro
gram.

The semi-formal coronation hull 
will start a t 9:30 p.m. at the New 
Moon, with Dick Haughton and his 
orchestra playing. Corsages will 
not be allowed.

Official start of May Day will be 
announced tomorrow morning by a 
pep band going through the cam
pus buildings. With the arrival of 
the pep band in each building, stu
dents are free to leave classes and 
attend the convocation which fol
lows.

Athletic contests in old Rhocker
(Continued on Page 12)

Nash Reveals Young Humor Lack
“To succeed in the writinjr field, a person must develop 

a point of view that will enable him to write material that is 
individualistic,” Ogden Nash, lecturer and writer, emphasized 
in an interview Tuesday morning. Mr. Nash was the last 
Student Forum speaker of the season, and appeared at East 

Prof. Clinton C. McDonald, head High Auditorium Tuesday night.

Department Head 
Attends Meeting
of the department of botany and 
bactcriniogy, attended n sectional 
meeting of the College Health As
sociation, Saturday, at Springficbl,
Mo., at which Mabel Ross, director 
of the first denionstratlonnl clinic 
in the field of mental health, was 
princlinil- speaker.

Professor McDonald spoke on the 
subjcft, "The Student Health Serv- , . . ,  .
ice of the Small College Without Ipstde Index 
Full Time Physicians." ------ ---------------

Other speakers included Fred 
McKinney, chairman of the depart
ment of psychology at the Univer- 
sitv of Missouri; and Richard Wil
kinson, professor of psychology at

Speaking on the subject, “Mid
way Through Nash," he pointed 
out that most of the writers of 
humor are over 40 years old. "We 
seem to have missed a generation 
of humor writers. What humor is

Alumni Niwi
(See page 0)

S h w e ,to rn  Mi,,ouVr State -Col. ^ j J J

(Sec Story on pagd 8)

/i^RIRSINGKR (Derby) and Jack rampbcll C"".
,"•) head the cast of “characlers" who will keep things movm_g be*
tel' f <»f the 19.50 Hippodrome. The “skit row 
Kao AiT. ‘‘y  Ham. and M'ebster frntern.u^.-^. ■
tioĥ ’ki Sorosis. and Delta Omega sororities. The |
las student talent show of the year, begins tomorrow

*■* *0j30. in the Auditorium.

uill feature 
rnitics, and Pi 

pn>duc- 
morn-

lege.
Tlicnic of the meeting was, 

"Mental Health of Persons of Col
lege Age." According to Professor 
McDonald, "Greater e m p h a s i s  
should bo .placed upon entrance 
requirements to colleges and uni
versities." , . . ,

The trend ns outlined m the <tay- 
long iirogroni is toward careful se- 
le-tion of students us determined 
m-ior to or at the time of enroll- 
nieiit, Professor McDonald said.

A W S  Installation
(See Story page 2)

Seven Tracksters 
End Home Career

(See Story page 10)

being Written is more cynical and 
bitter than it used to lie. Wht'ro 
arc the men to replace Benehley, 
Tliurben, and Pcarlenian?" Nash 
asked.

Speaking of his life, Mr. Nash 
said, "My life has not been thrilling 
or exotic merely personal." He 
believes there are compensations in 
being middic-nged. "I don’t  get 
asked to dances any more, which is 
nice, and now beautiful young 
ladies give me their seat on the 
bus."

Among his poems which Mr. 
Nash quoted was, "The cow is of 
the bovine ilk, one end is moo, the 
other milk," and a poem on eye
glasses entitled, "Peekaboo^ I a), 
most see you."

Mr. Nash, who was born in Rye,
N. y . forthy-elght years ago, got 
his start in the writing field with ' 
the, then new. New Yorker Maga- _  
zinc, which was receptive to young 
talent.

“There is a desperate need for 
young talent in humorous writing 
today, and such talent must be en
couraged," saiU Mr. Nash.
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By Henrietta Farrar
gPM NGTIM E means picnjc time 

to the students on the Unlver- 
campus. Those students right 

m stride with the season are Cecil 
Cornett, Dorothy Norris; Bill 
Hawes, Carolyn Cobum; Herb 
Wathan, Marv HeUn Young; Bob 
Lewi£, and, Marcia McKay, who 
were seen picnicing in Sims Park 
recently.

If you think that wearing hel
mets and carrying rifles are all 
that the Pershing Rifles' pledges 
nave to do this week, you don’t 
know the half of it. As this is 
courtesy week, they must salute all 
actives, drop their books and press 
against the walls when approached 

7 ® actives, and guard the
doM n't^itr"® *
gT A F F  POSITIONS on the Sun- 

S i t  rotating this week 
S i t  ®®ting editor,

CJlcFwidden as managing 
Kallail and Rankin 

Griesinger as desk editors, and 
guess who 8 society editor—Bob 
Ames. Its  all for experience.

Other t^ n  sneezes and sniffles, 
a spattering of summer dresses 
f u l " * b v  women students, and 
the ground slowly breaking into a

Pledges Initiated 
At Dinner Meet

Gamma Rho chapter of Kappa 
Delta Pi, national education so
ciety, initiated 80 new members at 
a dinner Thursday, in the Com
mon’s Pine Room. Dean Leslie B. 
Sipple, counselor o f the chapter, 
and Mildred Hiteshew, presiaent, 
were in charge o f the initiation 
ceremonies.

New members are: Janet Burh- 
ham, A l b e r t  Castle, William 
Chance, Patricia Culpin, David Es- 
1̂1, Charles Findley, Saramargaret 

Friesen, Thelma Graber, Ann Her- 
riford, Harold Kemper, Jim Kemp
er, Wilma Kerr, Vivian Lackey, 
Norman Lanning, and Loren I^ng.

JoAnn McKinley, C. W. McLe- 
land, Bonnie Molz, Dixie Neagle, 
Geraldine Nelson, Bob Pennington, 
Hazel Peters, Jeanne Rittenoure, 
John Rydjord, Maril3rn Rydjord, 
Mary Ann Unnih, James Wainner. 
Robert Watson, Marie Wine, ana 
Vinita Hood.

Dr. Floyd Farmer, vice principal 
of Wichita High School East spoke 
on "What Happens to College 
Graduates.*’

r breaking into a
carpet of green, another sure sign 
01 spring is the increased number 
of pinnings and engagements. The 
pinnings o f Bob Williamson to 
Jeanette Cem and Dwight Gould 

announced at 
day ^  spring formal, Pri-
JJECENT announcements of en- 

gagements have been made of

ler » Shirley Teg-
The modem dancers will prac- 

tice for May Day, when they will 
dance at the coronation of the May

®*®° practice io r  tnelr spring program which will be

Leadership Class 
Holds Sports Day

The sports leadership class will 
conduct the annual University 
Sports Day next Saturday, accord
ing to Mrs. Phyllis Loffer, depart
ment of women’s physical eo^uca- 
tion secretary.

The schedule o f the day will be 
as follows:

9 a.m. - 10 p.m.— Registration
10 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.—Volley 

Ball and Tennis
12:30 p.m. - 1:30 p.m.—Lunch
1:30 p.m. - 2:16 p.m.—Skits

The pkits will be presented by 
members of Southwestern College 
in Winfield, Kansas and of this

Dance Club Travels 
To Emporia State

Several members of the 
Modem Dance Club will travel 
to Kansas State Teacher's Col
lege at Emporia, this weekend 
to participate in a datice sytn- 
posium.

The girls who are going are ’’ 
Pat Smith, Bea Bowman. Mau- 
rine Ramsey, Pat Schreffler, 
Barbara Staley, Jeanne Ponds, 
and Mrs. F. E. Robinson, phy
sical education instructor.

Five other universities In 
Kansas will participate in the 
activities. The groups will 
study what each university is 
planning and accomplishing in 
modern dance, according to 
Mrs. Robinson.

ROTC Fratenity 
Plans Aannal Slag

Scabbard and Blade, honorary 
military fraternity, will hold its 
annual stag at Sandy Beach,
12, at 8 p.m.

Tickets to the stag, which will 
be open to the public, may be ob
tained from any Scabbard and 
Blade active or pledge. Admission 
price will be seventy-five cents.

CoiplesAanoiuce AWS To Hold 
Wedding Plans Meet May 10

Mr. and Mrs. t*aul N. Pleratt, /  * WMr. and M r s .------... ------------ ,
1025 N. Poplar, announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Carol Did
Frances, to Milford J. Peterson, son WoiS
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Peterson of at a ^
r««fnn gnti«n«. .Time 1 1 . Sponsored h«Canton, Kansas, June 11. soc?atbJ^tmieS*^Q5°7^

Miss Pleratt has attended the the Pin^ Rliom^ofte^Cr?**^ 
University and is , the secretary at 6:16 pm  Comiaom,
for the ROTC. Peterson-will be
graduated from the University this ® °*‘W''iution
spring and is a member of the In- ® £« ®"t»!
dependent Students Association J  . outstandlnt
and the Accounting Club. organizations hm

Dick John.ton,,on of Dr. and Mr-. Z l S  o?*tha banqJet^cSlfc

Various games and free food 
will be features of the stag.

John Buscher is in charge of en
tertainment. Robert Williamson is 
publicity manager for the affair.

Andrew D. Johnston, 210 S. Vas

Mias TeKoler is a freshman at LoU®\Sdmon/°p?e\ident’ ' ' ^  
the University and a member of Pi Howeli, firat vice.presidcnt- ^  
^appa Psi sorority. Johnston is a shanklin, second vice'mesSi? 
junior and a member of Pi Alpha Grace Berherl<*b fKiJS ,i®
Pi fraternity, Perahin^ RiDea. and N o ^ f j e ^ n T n  N c « T

retary, and Nancy Lehm.n."^^;- 
----------------------  urer. ’ ^

Elected to the University Comb 
ci are Patricia Bennett, Mary Ana 
Bipgham, Gail Brown, Clurlotto 
Johnson, Ann Klein, and Heleti 
Sykes.

Senior court represerttatlvei to 
be installed are Joanne SalliviB 
and Barbara Shirley, and junior 
court representatives are Nturine 
Ramsey and Mary Lou Rucker.

Following the banquet, HftH 
Jacks, counselor for girls at Pliin* 
view High will speak on leaderriiip ’ 
qualities, according to Misi Me- 
Comb. 4

Come Graduation Gift

BUSCH'S
for the

FASHION LUaOAOi O
b y

Safety  . . .

Traffic Summonses
WEEK NUMBER

Thirteenth W eek.............. 12
Twelfth Week ................... 6
Total This Semester......... 106
Total Last Semester .......  283

University.
Norma Jean Haley is the student 

chairman of Sports Day, and Miss 
Beverly A. Secord of the women’s 
physical department is the advisor

Club Corner

Military Fraternity 
Will End Courtesy 
Week With Dinner

Pershing Rifles, military fra
ternity, wUl hold its initiation of 
pledges, Saturday at 6:30 p.m., at 
a dinner at the El Charro Cafe, 
according to John Calkins, chair
man of the dinner committee.

Pledges will be initiated follow
ing courtesy week, during which 
they give military courtesy to the 
actives.

Kappa Pi Art
Plans will be made for the Kap

pa Pi dance at the meeting tonight 
at 7:30 in Morrison Hall.

Modern Dance Club
Dress rehearsals for the modern 

dance concert will be Sunday from
2 p.m. to 6 p.m. Final rehearsals 
are scheduled for Monday from 3 
p.m. to 6 p.m., and Tuesday from 
2 p.m. to 4 p.m.

All members are to be present 
for these rehearsals, according to 
Mrs. F. E. Robinson, physical edu-

Awarded 
Faihion Academy 

Gold Medal

"AH  OUTSTANOINO fa.Won 
aehl*v#m«n» . . . •xe«ll#nl|* 
•oerdlnaftd In line end color 

H yk  frtnd i," lay i Amor- 
k o  • top faihlen avtbarHy.

t l *  tkywoy wordrebo com 
Wtywoy cotmtHc com

riui fbx

for ityto comblnod with valuo, for Hto wtdoit Mioctlon of |mn  
monontly motchoblo poHomi In tvory wentod itzo and ihopib 
chooio your oniomblo In Skyway. New in our

lhmaii bifmtmiht

F : X .  B U S C H

cation instructor.
UNESCO

Kappa Pi. the national art fra
ternity, will meet with membm 
of the Student Chapter of tU 
United Nations Educational Scien
tific and Cultural Organization, 
May 11, at 7:80 p.m. at the Soroiii 
house.

Aesculapius Club
Robert F. Lemos, pharmacist at 

the Wichita Clinic, spoke on "Prob
lems of Modern Pharmacy,” at 
a meeting o f the AescuUphu 
science club, last Thursday eT̂  
ning.

The meeting was held in the 
Science Building.

Kappa Kappa Pal
Initiation o f 16 new memben of 

the national honorary band fra
ternity, Kappa Kappa Psi, will be 
held in the Commons Lounge at 4 
p.m. Thursday.

The fraternity, which wafc or
ganized last year, will hold iti 
Initiation under the direction of 
Harold Hlllyer, president. JamM 
Kerr, associate professor of wood
winds, is the organization’s spon
sor.

E xpert

REASONABLE RATES 
QUICK SERVICE 

Call 63-1967

PICK-UP STATION
For

ORPHEUM CLEANERS 
And

MODEL LAUNDRY 
1625 N. Lorraine 

Daisy L. Snyder. Mt

The Grill at Scott Hall is one of the 
favorite campus haunts o f the stu
dents at Northwestern University. 
That’s because The G rill is a 
friendly place, always full o f the 
busy atmosphere o f college life. 
There is always plenty o f ice-cold 
Coca-Cola, too. For here, as in col- 
lege gathering spots everywhere—  
Coke belongs.

vTsk Jor it either way. . .  both 
trade-marks mean the same thing.

•omm UNDH AUTHOWTY 6 f thh coca-c^ a  company IV 
THE WICHITA COCA COLA BOTTLING CO.

_ 0  ’  9S0. Th. Coca-Cola Comaiwv

Wichita 
CostUttie Co*

Tux Suits— Sale or Bent

All Kinds of Costumes Rent®**

m  Butts Building 
Phone 2-5781 *

W lllitm  D. 
Wrbb

I* thU w*#k’*
Lucky Wlnntr*^: 
frM cor«»ft no! 

RRMRMBRANCB 
PLOWBp SHOP 

StS4 B. Thlrtetnlh 
•-IfUl 

^ W a C c h  ihU 
I 1  - for
I  1 ntxt wMk'f
I  ] winner
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1912 Nay Day 
Hbaored Lee

First Q

f

- l iL E _ ^ U N F  L O W E R
'u e e n

In 1912, Ester Lee was chosen 
kv the Fairmount students as their 
firtt May Queen. The May Queen's 
escort was a, student named Graf
ton who was ffiven the title of
Chancellor. /

The Queen was dressed in white 
and the Chancellor word a bishop* 
rie priest’s gown in the  procession.

After a baseball game, the festi- 
^ 1  started. Children scattered 
flowers in the path of the proces- 
. -I — and “court fools”slonal group  ̂ . ------

epent the day entertaining stu-
and the faculty 

A Mlllcmaid’s Dance was the 
highlight of May Day in 1913 with
in inaugural procession and mil!- 
itry drill. The milkmaids woretsry anu. m e miiKmaias wore 
white dresses, and had red flowers 
in their hair.

Many different themes have 
been used for past May Day cele
brations at the University, includ- 
hig an animal fair, children's par
ties, and nursery scenes with Peter 
Pan and the Pied Piper.

In the past both the Queen and 
her escort were chosen from the 
senior class and were e la ted  by 
the students. The Queen was to 
possess charm, popularity, talent, 
and a high scholastic standing.

The same requirements held for 
her escort, whose principal func
tion was to conduct the Queen to 
ber-throne.

In more recent times, the Queen 
has been elected by the students, 
bst the escort is no longer used.

The theme is usually tha t of 
May Day, highlighted by the Hip
podrome skits in which the various 
uroups compete for a  cup.

A convocation starts  off the 
day, followed by an all-school walk
out.

Relay races are featured in 
which the junior and sophomore 
classes compete against the fresh
man and senior classes, followed 
by a mock May pole winding by 
members of the Greek organisa-

Campfire Girl 
Positions Open

Kenna, Larson, arid O a k . . .

Three Elected To Head Demos
'ntereated in 

at Iowa Campfire 
CladvR*r"^’̂ " should contact Miaa 
p h e a d  of the Woin- 

^>»ysical Education Depart-
TarJn W ilk ie ,fo r
b l^ k s  application

Three University students were elected to offices at the 
twelfth annual convention of the Kansas Young Democrats, 
April 28 and 29. a t the Allis Hotel.

Jerry

are
the

oponiriga now available 
head of canoeing, in charge of tne
?coTR?fer°*^!?ir “V Wapsipin- |con Kiver and head of trina hpurf

o u t le t ” .’’“r i ' ’’®'-''' baphing

M in d  Moguls M e e t . ■ .

Three Faculty M en  
Leave For M eeting

, Kenna waa elected vice- 
preaident of the fourth district 
Young Democrats; Chuck Larson 
waa made vice-prcaident of the col
legiate Young Democrats; and 
Mary Ann Oak was elected secre
tary of the collegiate council. 

Robert Freeman of Colby, was

outdoor cooking " outdoor Hving* and camp craft.

I I  ^  elected state president without an
w r r S y C n O / O Q y o r O t / D  opposing vote. He succeeded G. R.

^  » Evans of Augusta. A vlce-presl-

Ester Lee

UolWSyRiphOny
Closes Its Season

positions of
the u teachingthe skill of horseback rifling; unit
head, m charge of a unit of 20 to
nrA^r-' them and theirprogram; and nature and photog-

^  encourage na. ture study, according to Mrs. John 
K. Battin, weeutive director of the 
Cedar Rapids Council of Campfire

Three University faculty mem- 'Y®® chosen from each of the
bers left Wednesday for the Mid- districts in Kansas, Kenna---- ftv-\jiivoutty lor vne min- m~" districts
western Psychological Association this area 
*̂ ®®ting a t Detroit, Mich. “We had more officers elected
, The association meeting is to than other collegiate group in Kan- 
he helfi May 6 and 6 on the cam- sas. I think we were very fortu- 
Ms of Wayne University, Detroit, nate,” said Joe Ludiker, chairman 

_ of the executive board of the Uni-
i '  il head of the versity Young Democrats.TT..J il iicau ui me luuHK LfemocrBis.

b ?  ' 'n i l  5 „  D™ La">l>dln, Univer.ity YoungDr DavW T ^ 7 *’ i^on i,ambdtn, University Young
P -^ -e n t. woo

“i  SympHonyOrchestra, under the direction of
P*'” ented its 

final puWlc concert of the sea
son Tuesday in the Auditorium.

PO-piece musical group, 
wdiich won national recognition 
this year when it played before an 
audience of 8,000 music educators 
m St. Louis, Mo., will lose 19 grad- 
uating seniors at the close of the 
semester.

University Offers 
Four Scholarships

professor of psychology; and
Harry C. Mahan, associate profes- vorsitv "who 
spr of economics, will represent the ^  ” attended.
University of Wichite at the meet- = = ^ = =  
ing, which is open to all psycholo-ing, Which is open to all psycholo- • i  a  a  a li-k.
gists in the area between the Rocky /  o r a /  a KJa I  I P  G m i i n
mountains and the Allegheny ^ O t o f V , / r ^  V ^ rO U p
mountains. -------

This meeting gives the psycholo-

University Professor 
Has Work Displayed

Foreign students interestod 
In applying for a scholarship 
at the Unirersity of Wichita 
^ r  next year should see Dr. 
Eugene Savaiano, professor 
and head of the Spanish de
partment, room 216. Adminis
tration Building, before May 
15. Four tuition scholarshipa 
are available to foreign stu
dents.

gists a chance to present research 
papers, technical and theoretical 
papers for the past year to the 
delegates.

W ill Elect Officers

Two Senior Recitals 
Planned For Tuesday

ro-

tions, independent Student Asso
ciation, and unafilliates.

The Queen is crowned in the 
evening, following which students 
adjoin to a local night club for a 
(h^e.

David E. Bernard, assistant 
fessor of art, has an etching,' 
parte,” on display a t the National 
Exhibition of Prints, in the Li
b r a ^  of Congress, Washington,

The “Triparte,” a satirical phan
tasy of three animals depicting hu
man traits, has been exhibited at 
the Society of American Etchers,

Gravers, Lithographers, and Wood
cutters in New York CiW, and at 
the Chicago Society of Etchers in 
Chicago, 111.

Professor Bernard exhibited two 
other prints this year—“Pushbut
ton Warfare,” at the Graphic Arts 
Exhibition of the Wichita Art As
sociation, and “Betrayal,” at the 
Joslyn Art Museum, Omaha, Ncbr.

Two graduating seniors of the 
School of Music will present their 
senior recitals Tuesday at 2 p.m. 
in the auditorium.

Robert Ensign, trumpeter, who 
will be accompanied by Pat Bau
man, will play Prelude and Scherzo 
by Ernest S. Williams; Prelude Et 
Ballade by Balay; and Andante Et 
Allegro by J. Guy Ropartz.

John Hensley, clarinetist, will be 
accompanied by Robert Pcllett. He

dawill play “Concerto for Clarinet.”

Dr. Edward Steen, professor 
of public administration at the 
University of Kansas, will be 
the principal speaker tonight 
at a banquet of the University 
of Wichita chapter of the 
American Association of Uni
versity Professors.

The banquet, to be held at 
6:30 p.m. in the Faculty Din
ing Room of the Commons 
Building, will be followed by 
an election of officers, accord
ing to Dr. Robert W. Frazer, 
associate professor of history 
nnd member of the local group.

UiiversityAlnmni 
Attend Meeting

Wichita members of the Ameri
can Association of Petroleum Geol- 
oglBta have returned from the big- 
1̂  convention In the history of 
the association, held Apr. 24-27 a t 
the Stevens Hotel in Chicago.

Representatives from all 48 
rates and numerous foreign coun
tries attended the meeting. Uni
versity of Wichita alumni present 
were.-Frank Brooks '34; A! Winze- 
ler.'36; Rieman Webb, '86; Sher- 
nU Shannon. '37; Earl Abbott, '40; 
ind Jay Clampitt, '47. University 
ceegate was Dr. W alter A. Ver

G I R L S
Smartest Sports Wear 

in Town
SHOP AT

'(horitoi6
218-220 E. DOUGLAS

Wiebc, head of the geology depart- 
nt was Warrenwent. Also present, nas Mai mu 

'35, from Oklahoma City,

The grading system was changed 
[rom numbers to letters in Sep
tember, 1940.

Flake Hall began

DR0WAT2KY FLORAL CO. 
J'lne Flowers for all Occasions

**??. Arktnaaa 
Phone 2-6281

Closed Snndaya

urn WHILE
YOU LE U H

■TOev'nrMi'*’ apendinggoing to school?
Vanity In i5*'®**‘*®/“ * oppor- 
clitaL^’* Eaake your hours after 
C l f *  f^^^^'table. You’ll be do-

information, jprite
SCHOOL SHOE

k c o m p a n y  -
5U Withers Street 

Louis 7. Missouri

H o m

a t

Barrier’s
TOWll'S CANDlCllOHt

People love to give Sterling, 
BO register your Towle pat- 
tern with us! Then we can 
tell your friends and rela
tives your pattern and the 
pieces you need to complete 
your set.

Registering your pattern 
is just one more service we 
offer to make your friends’ 
shopping simpler, and to 
make it easy for you to buiM

your set of Towle Sterling. 
Come in and let us show you 
our selection of solid silver 
by Towle, ami ask about 
our casy-paymcnl plan.

’’jEwfElERS A SILVERSMITHS 
thlHy nin* H*- Broadwav

* ^  niagic of love with

RUBINSTEIN
new sense-Btirring

™te Ma|iiolia
cologne

Dreamy magnolia garden 
4lelight. . .  distilled into the very 
easence of witchery by the 
world’s greatest creator 
of eolognes...Helena Rubinstein! 
Fragrant white magic!
Each eEciting dr<^ stirs np 
visions of moonlit Iryata. . .  of 
stolen kisses. . .  of the South 
■-flower with romance! 1.00,1.75 
WRITE UAC7VOUA PERFUME 
COMPACT.. .  in solid, 
Bon-spillable form to touch on 
hair, wrists, on ear-lobes! 1.00.

Street Floor 
Cosmetics iWichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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T H E  S U N F L O W E R

A  Good  C a u s e  . .  . Two Political Science Instructors Denounce 
Lattimore Investigation A s Political Trick

“ SLlilH l

with donation demands for 
has a tendencv tn constant hammering for donations

of calloused to -good cause”
R e f i t s  m general. This indifference on your part will in . ______

" " r C T d l J S  To Go To Oxford?

Rhodes Scholarship Offered

Destruction of unity withu il 
S ta te  D epartm ent ahtf
the employees of that doi«2l
will be the result of the

Carthy u;:-___ "• Me.
ini? to

Sen. Joseph R u? 
(R.). of , Wisconsin. S J t  

■ o n d ^
t o n ^ l ^ ’T d m i^ i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ^ U i i u i a i a i i i p

8*x® ^t*H ip^d?om e^^^  C om petition  fo r  R hodes S cho larsh ip s  will com m ence in  l5ary‘°L. Ostert^Rr in^trSetorrS
a  fnm ? f n ^ s .1 p re se n te d  M ay D ay. w ill go^in to  D ecem ber. 1950, and  scho lars  elected  w ill e n te r  th e  U n iv e r-  political science. ^  «
t u t e w h o a r e ‘’u I J a b l e T p l y  Oieford, O xford , E ng land , in  O ctober. 1951. T h e  J , * - '
se lves, f  r e h a b il i ta t in g  th e m - R hodes S cho larsh ip s a re  g if ts  beq u ea th ed  to  th e  U n iv e rs i ty  nations and the American

n ® ? n r i f « f i r % W  *° D ay  fe s t iv i tie s  F r id a y  Jo h n  R hodes, B r itish  colonial s ta te sm a n . mI" K U ntiided^
PHnpe^iK?” f^^* I? f®** *̂1*8 S tu d en t ho liday  w ho le f t  h is  fo rtu n e  fo r  th ese  scho la rsh ip s . « it seems that Professor

pcviHijy to  le ii tn e i r  n a re n ta  atiH f^ a n /la  T« Hp «Ho>ihIp for n nhmlM neriodic review bv the trustees in more, of Johnn Honkina TT.t.

University Presented Applications The basic value of a Rhodes Students desiring further in_A j  A I  - ■ Scholarship is approximately $1600 formation about these scholarship
i ir S r  /M l/c /> A rw  0 / « a «  UUG lyC X t I h u r sd sv   ̂ year. This sum is being sup- should contact Dean L. Hekhuls

a f O y  ------------------------------------------- - h v  *  ■n<w>{«1 A l l n w n n r p  ’ P n l l o i m  r r f  -T .iV tA m I « n >

In December, ig28
'TUJ.S  ̂ aL ^Jniversity was “The
V e ll" " .n d  '>y

Gco"rM”D w  i‘' ' '  P ro l

b;hura^d f̂fi'tatet“h
C E V t h e ' l ' ’®̂  j n the^c tua^
ed was P>y- This, he add-

*u^^# Sunflower Jan. 7 ifiP7 
the foUowmg notice appeared afte^; 
the production of “Othello” t i f fk l  
elementary and secondai;” .choo?.!

«il7^ "®®?® almost impossible
and If. intermedi!ate, and high school student*

fut“ 'd!'® capable of such abso- 
hv was shown

* <̂ 0"<iuct a t the ore*
entation of ‘Othello*. Sucf l?- 
tions are decidedly uncalled 

should not be toler- 
polite society.

We are glad to sav that 
P®®Ple who created this 

disturbance are not towns- 
people, or college student? 
out those in the lower grades 
who seem unable to restrain

oJP ® *  Sunflower wishes 
congratulate the members 
the cast of ‘Othello’ for 
splendid atmosphere w h i c h  

maintaining
& h e y  h'ld*^”“ '" ‘

Applications for editorial 
and Imsiness sU ff positions on 
p ie  Sunflower and Parnassus 
for next year must be filed by 
noon, May 11, according to Ih-. 
Rolwrt W. Fraser, associate 
professor of history and chalr- 
an of the Student Board 
Publications.

The letters must be sub

a year.......... . „v.h-
plemented -by a special allowance College 
of $400 a year, which is subject to Sciences.

of

Bandleader Says Practice ■ . ■

Morgan Gives Success Formula

Monday afternoon. Since th^R^ 
publicans have gone on record u  
supporters of Chiang Kai-shek the 
accusations tend to take on the in 
pearance of a party platform to be 
used in the oncoming election eim- 
paign, he added.

As for Louis F. Budenx, chief 
witness a t the hearings, both Mn 
Ostertag and Mr. Kline feel thit 
he is still an active communist 
agent. “He is still active, but mere- 
ly changed his tactics in causing 
unpopularity of our State Depirt-

mitted to Miss ENiria Burgert, 
the Journalismsecretary of

department, in Room 120. 
Communications BuHdlng, Dr. 
F ra ter said.

— '.T ...w  •«« vsueiu|^

P ra c tice !  P ra c tice !  P ra c tice !  T h a t  is  th e  only  se c re t to  3 ' ’and^‘S ,“ re“ r e , S l y ^ j ! j  
success, sa id  R u ss  M organ, b an d  leader, a r ra n g e r , rec o rd in g  creating confusion from within the 
a r t i s t ,  an d  sc reen  p e rfo rm e r, in  an  in te rv iew  rec e n tly . A c- " o m Z r iJ t  p a rtj^ 'i im ,"  Mr.'klte 
co rd in g  to  M r. M organ, “ A m usician  th a t  h a s  ta le n t  a n d  stated, 
p rac tic e s  d ilig en tly  will h i t  th e  to p  un less he h a s  a  v e ry  po o r of’fhj D a ? rw o rto r ,'a ™ o Z l5 S  
p e rso n a lity .” publication, and has rcport^ly m-

_ _____________  At a A m. WtM

Optional Training Now Available 
Among Activities A t Logopedics

O ne h u n d red  th i r ty  c h ild ren  a n d  a d u lts  a re  be ing  given  
rec re a tio n a l t r a in in g  a t  th e  I n s t i tu te  o f  Logopedics, i t  w as and practiced the piano as many PuMinn
announced  re c e n tly  b y  M r. L aw son  Jo n es , rec rea tio n a l d irec- “ M . Torg^^^^^ .o s t  of
to r  o f  th e  In s t i tu te , the students studying m usirin  uni- T!*̂ i “" T I*  Mof*®**" Cl“**versities were wastine their tfmo *‘eeital will be presented Wednes- 

T he  re c re a tio n a l c lasses  a re  op tional to  th e  s tu d e n ts  o f they were taking nothing 1" University Auditorim
th e  I n s t i tu te  a n d  a re  o ffe red  ev e ry  day  fro m  8 :3 0  u n til 5 :30  requi?ed'*?ubjertV\ha^^^^^^^^ Mrs.' F.*R''kohinYon.1nstmctS?in
p.m ., an d  e v e ry  n ig h t  f ro m  7 u n til Rf.qo two years of ' ' ' Th^'p^ogra'^^ indSes^iereril

|iUMIIVOblVM| UMM MOn IV*
“America has never ignored good n®“"®®d his communist nffilistioiit. 

talent for that is not the American 
way,” Mr. Morgan elaborated, ^ o d e m e !
“However, a musican must study ——
and practice very hard. Many / ? o / > # n M n  T o  Dirpd  
people tank about Bach and /  O  UireCt
Brahms and call them geniuses. £ ) a n C 6  C lu b  ReCllal

f/tv- irasM

p.m ., an d  e v e ry  n ig h t  f ro m  7 u n til 8 :30 .
Th® indoor games include shuf*-

fleboard, ping pong, ring toss, ball, ------------ -----------------
and table Mmes. The game? j
p la y ^  outside are basebalT, for 0 6 6 0 1 1  A W a r d S

their college training.
“Wkof u  - A j  . . . solos which are “Dagger Uince,"

in a sciencp ”5 presented by Norma Jean Hilw;
« d e r  d Z :  L i?*'''''- '’“"1 “Jabber Walk," presented by Afc-

schooline' bie T roup;.‘TolkS from the G™d-

prog
irhich

to
of

the

which a new diamond is l>e!ng 
made, and horseshoe, rubber ones 
for the children and iron ones for 
the adults.

Included in this recreational 
training^are movies. Every Thurs-

(Continued from Page 1)

are  “Dagger Dance,’' 
Norma Jean Hale

schooline T hplinwo u  I"**®™®,! bie Troup: “Polka from the Grid- 
The nmsic Entering, uation Ball,” presented by Connie
in c  music major that araduato . g„;, .f(jav„tte,” presentalThe music major that /rZ u Z e , ?v«kel 

and goes into the field of music i* u «  'i:i ""
a t least two years behind the mu- Robinson,
siciai, who has studied only muTe ,, T * '" ' be several
or who has played for four d«nces, and the proKiam

IP 
con-

pight, mortes d o n a te  by a 
Wichita camera shop are shown.

Strangle Will Lecture 
At Tulsa University

The movies are mostly trave'l”pic- 
tures and follow along with the

John M. Strange, associate pro
fessor of art, v/ill lecture on a 
paper prepared by him on the 
Characteristics of Glazes’ at the

Southwestern Ceramics Societies ------^7 ';'*““,“ ''''^  -----------------------
meeting Friday and Saturday a t ’”®^*^ctors. This gives the Instruc- g-% _

according ™®«t talk in- L o n g T 6 B S  Q U B r t e r l vto Robert W. Cooke, associate pro- with the parents. n ___ # ««-» . . .  ^
feasor of art.

cannot accept the award, the al- 
tematea will be given the Beech
Krant. However, Yarnell and Beck or who has nances, and the program win con-

I tuition and fees according to V r  Morgan T?i1?7« dancing of tm  folk
scholarships from the University because of the element ’ of timL® "umbers by the Riverside 4-H Club 
for the 1950-51 school year. ^ While the music S r  is studvW  ^

»®hooI speech. English aSd sdence, Ih l .  H.Wb

I  xettinx a h l a ? o t e  ™ ne|e'‘ t"u! r , * ’* S'’**"’" '  dent. K»-Biu Wednesday evening, or from-my
“If*  irnn/i i , Modern Dance Club member.

® studentto play with dance bands while he

n a u s B s  n ig n  Bcnooi SCH-

d i . ^  a ^ ; «  o T tfe  Z ‘d.n'S i' {”h ?fiZ ^ Z 'n '’u r B e ^ c h t'h S h ,;V
The training also offers such Razak said. Dr. N. H. Pronko wasbu.r.."fllt a‘u t ’c iZ .« ,'‘°ac! tJe.'™*"

cording to Mr. Joni.. Beech, founder of the Beech Air-
. . . . . I S ,  a i iu  k.in:UBe8i ac- ~ 1 . .  _  ».t_ «— — . muoiv. OhUUCIIL

Hiiwf to Mr. Jones. Beech, founder of the Beech Air S  E ilL
J® family night at craft Corporation, established the ea if  *?*’’' MorganIr.™ 7 to 10 ?•>"• awards through a i  »8,000 peraonal ha whctlicr

nro gift to the University.
-  .  lu ii t  I MJ l u  p .m .

paren ts of the children are invited 
to come and Uke p art in the games 
and become acquainted with the

formally with the p a re n u f  *** I J“Movies give the studente the Rccelvcd By Library
Thfi TIAW __i

he wants to play dance music or 
become a symphony performer, it’s 

practice is prac
tice whether a person gets it in the 
woodshed or in a symphony hall.”

Morgan started his profes- 
____________ career a t the age of 14 as a

'The new Congressional Quarter- ton”' ^ '  \  **1®5̂ *‘ Scran-Log. a *nmm«t.«y «# P«. He started his band in

Wall Attends Meet 
For City Managers

fi 1 *1 At. ovuuunta  cn©

m  tm m ninD  ŝ S c FHS'w  E*"?THE SDNFKIWBB | p S S S S
A t n sn  __ - ' ____

Dr. Hugo Wall, profeisor 
and head of the politktl 
science department of the Ua* 
iversity, was present at 
meeting of the City Manaren 
Institute a t the University dt 
K a n s a s  a t Lawrence (A 
Wednesday, Thursday, sad 
Friday of last week.

v ...Z ‘i:v Z .. schoh,^„ v „ .  6fr.„
Pabllahed Mch Tharadaj mernlna during 

Um •oheel rea r bg itudenU In the d*p*rt- 
■ tn t of JnrnalU m  of th* UnlvAititr of 
w lch lu  except on holidays, during vaeS 
tleni and examination peric^ . Sntered ae 
•ecoBd clxM matter. September t4. I f l l .  at 
the peetofriee * i W luita , Kaneae undbr 
the Aet ef March I, ll7 t.

The SunMower te one ef the oldect eta- 
dent pubileatlene In the ita te  ef Kaniae. 
having Seen feuBdad la lltC .

^becrlptlon by na il la the United Stated(^becrlptlon by na il la the United StaU 
la It.OO per aebool year. AdvertUlag ratr 
furnUhed upon rvqueat. Addreae The Sun
flower, Unlveralty of WIchlla. Wichita, 
Manaae. Telephone C t-lltl.

Repr
eleplitri National AdvartlaintService, Inc.. Cel^e Publlahera Repraaen*

Utlve. 410 Madlaen Ave., New York. N. T. 
Chicago, Beaten, Loe Aagelee, Ban l^aa  
elaee.

Editorial SU ff
Editor-in-Chief ..............  Bob Ames
M an a^n g  E ditor ....Michael Miller
Desk Editor ....... Jack Chegwidden
Sports E d i to r ......... Jack Campbell
Society E d i to r ............................ Joan Kallall
Photo E ditor ....Rankin Griesinger 

Business and Advertising
M anager ...................... ..Elmo Reiff
A s s is U n t....... ................Bob Malone

NAME BEECH SCHOLARSHIP WINNFRR__« t .
of the Walter H. Beech scho^shlol In *'«®*Pl«nU
were announced thU morning. Theyl^re i“*t " ®”8*"««»‘*ng
and David Wall, Wichita East. Pi?tu?Id **“®*®*I»
took competitive tesU here last mnnfh Tif* 20 candidates who 
tour of tSe Beech^rcraft c?riIS??tl̂ ^̂  f '*  «<» ■
Joe Gault, Richmond; Donald Krabhugh^QmWk* n' rinhU
Yarnell. East, first aUernate; Carl Bu?k' wTrh»«^®v‘®r.i ShutU,. WlchlU North;

Ted A. Well., rice pr« 
Engle. Chapman* ri*rk Mi.L^ ? ' ’*/*• »®cond row, left to righi
A l x r i e a t n .  I \ ___ * B e c k ,  H a s t .  *IM *nnrl a l i o r n a r A .  K c I t h  I
Engle. Chapman* Clark second row, left to rigl
Augusta; Dwayne Lahm il n  alternate; Keith »
ner; third ro w  Inf? J®*"®® Tanner, ftussell. 1
Charles Main East HUh ®®*®*'* scholarship <i
East High. 8chJdrr«h?n*^i/nn®” E ss t High; John
Kingman; RoberrSobrn^t u m’u U l r i c h ,  Q uinter; John > 
Russell. Dobrott, Wichita St. M ary’s ; and Robert Li

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Teacher Advises Campus Coeds T  Attracted AInmni Dinner
TjirlieRl Do men ahun vnn? .._ O  Irade Or Industrial Trainina nLadies! Do men shun you? Do von n«f i.i. I n d u s t r i a l  T r a i n i n O f u  D|| i f i f l A  ?

turn pale and flee when you approach them  ̂ j °"® ">®jor category of fiT training t j  J U I 1 “  if
Suae*^rou have insufficient knowled^r^f ‘‘  «  be- mdustriul training. o f f S v  uchnn^ n ’ I'"®’ „
tient.” M your date quo- attracting an incrp««m ^  ̂ '® «®»ervationa for the Alumni

.........................................  Other than l!“"}ber of World War II veterans. Banquet to bo hold June S Ing«ri;‘̂ r M a  »„
University, and former modeling student “it  « ik." remained fairly eon- ”  U , 143. Administration
to be at ease with others, and is one o f tho *1 the ability over the past several years l̂ '"*̂ oJiments m business courses Building.
features o f a  g ir r s  social life.'» important Veterans Administration percent of all Tickets for the banquet may be

«Tf> be at ease" Miss Nore- u -« - j_ .  disclosed these facts today in a -  secured by exchanging the coupon--- --------  college
1, 1949, and Dec. 1. 1948. which

exchanging the coupoT 
seniors received when

P^PoSion w i J ^ i i i t h o F p a W t h ^ g ^ ^
J  f l A  n A a f  A M  J __  • tkt*na

Itfition of iwind and bodŷ  but also •''••Mivni.o as or ivov i luio nercent «  t  ̂ s#
?  broad knowledge of topics of ance the nh puised appear- figures with thos *̂^̂  course On Nov. 1, 1949, below rollego AIumnT secretary. ®®“*"** Mullen, 
conversation. structor statod''̂ *̂s education in- and Dec. l, 1947.'' 1 4̂8, 1® !̂ under the GI Bill Seniors who have not turned in

She believes that poise will come bands folded i n ' t h e * O n  Nov 1 inio n • Ip 1948 the total Alumni records are requested to do
to any girl that wants it bad rw .• craft traHn 1 4̂7 it was bo at once in room 143 Adminis-
Lpgh to work for i t  Time must clasp on a m.r.. tration Building, according to Miss

spent on self-improvement Jewelry, continuously veterans takine belo*!̂ '̂ '̂̂ n* "'i i number of veterans in col- Beulah Mullen, Alumni Secretary.
daily "care, and any number of S  GI Rill 1®'̂ ®! l®*fe under the GI Bill has dropped ----- ----------------------------------------

on Dec s ^ V d ts ? r« ^ *'" ‘̂  peroent in 1947. Me-chanic trainees totaled 19 percent
mliirStop, Mi»s.N9relSuer'” bi  ̂ JS J f  k«P thcm’to'Vu™ that a/V™nFo‘Vh7vo pe“ ellt“"^ f'''a ir “th'’''"‘' ‘‘th'’''j‘b tS “ cM‘?n'l94”  ^

-----  ------- “■̂ hool" below oolloae wera fX n ': ,S  '„. ‘.7  font in 1948. and nearly 17 percentUeves. Girls should be ready for 
the public by looking their best at 
sn times.

Taggart, Coeds 
Attend Meeting

Prof. Gladys M. Taggart, head 
of the women’s physied education 

 ̂ department, and rive University 
COMB attended the Kansas Health, 
Physical Education, and Recrea
tion Association Convention held 
recently at the Kansan Hotel in 
Topeka.

The students are Donna Need
ham, Barbara Jean Drake, Lois 
Hurra, Helen Coltrane, and Elenor 
Pendleton.

The student section heard two 
speeches; “The Responsibility of 
the Physical Education Teacher to 
Her Community," and "Co-recrea- 
tion in the High School."

At the same time members of tfie 
recreation section attended a 
speech by Arthur Todd, field rep- 
iwntative of the National Recrea
tion Association. Mr. Todd spoke 
OB “Recreation in Kansas."

A convention party, sponsored 
by tte t e a c h e r s  of health, 
P“y«cw education and recreation 
**, P®!*® Shawnee County, 

assisted by the Kansas Recreatlon- 
il Association, was staged Friday 
Rifht for all delegates.

Rh3dhms, games, and program 
planning were the subjects dis- 
2“ *®. by the women's physical 
education section including the 
^ e n  students from the iTniver- 
•'fe Saturday morning.

IJe  health education section, at- 
m<M by Professor Taggart, 
MiM spwhes on “Preventive As- 
{Jrts of Mental Hygiene," by Dr.

a psychia- 
b̂e Mennniger Foundation 

«wf, and General Trends in Con- 
grous Disease Control,” by Dr. 
CTuk <**Pector of public
fgblh Wichita-Sedgwick County 
»^rtment of Public Health.

1929 Wind Tnnnel 
Still In Use Here

tunnel on the 
anpw was constructed In 1929 

operation on October 1 
wind

m S Jl Q *2 3*® *>y the Unl- Schwl of Engineering.
the present Uni- 

ttn in ^^®hita wind tunnel be- 
Jto in Novem^r, 1946 and was
Smb S P  1®48. Since
S T b iL  “®:?n:by-ten-foot tunnel

weiocal aviation industry.
e o iS l*  th® Hash Motor
2®P*ny of Detroit, Mich., spon-
SttMl SiS®v 7®”t® * t  ih€  wind 
•W tested the wind drag
S o S S i!??”**” ® efficiency of 11 gjoB^y-known cars. Results of

W ® ® ^  ^ th  Nash ad. 
S J k  m several of the nâ

the tunnel was used for
fte oiliv ®*P®*‘^P'ents because it Is 
S iS S S ?"®  the United States 
l̂otp̂ t o  test full-scale cars.

JJbrary Receives 
Movie Projector
i®cto?*fLi® *nilHmeter movie pro- 

i-oom “*®,®  ̂ departments in 
work and departmental

S®«»«d bv tk®®Tik̂ ®®"“ y been re- the Ubrary accoi^ing to
“Retiln,-;* librarian.

b'BchinoTk̂ ’®!”.® of the
*»«iBtant ‘ 1*® P*»®od with tho 
«bead nf eevoral days

Mr* n»tT ”®®** ^or the project- 0  Kara Said. -

Dick Houghton and hit or- 

chcafra.ieiVi p lay  for your en- 

Irrlanm irnf, starting at 9:S0 

p .7u. }fHsie styled for dane- 

tnp and I'omaneing till 1 o.m.

The New Moon on South 
Oliver will be the scene of 
this colorful event which will 
follow the coronation of May 
Queen Morjorie Von Camp, 
earlier in the Avditorium.

I 1

The Evening . . .

Y O U ’L L  A L W A Y S  R E M E M B E R  . . .

Soft lights and dancing nmsic will make this the evening 

you’ll retJiember through the years. A really all-school 

event with everyone tkere—Honoring the Queen and 

climaxing the only all-day festival of the school year—The 

May Day Dance tomoirow night proynises to be the most 

colorful dance of the season. You and your date are in

vited. So plan to attend.

Dress will be semuformal 
with no corsages. I t ’s not too 
late to make a date now for  
tomorrow evening. She'll 
love^you for asking and you'll 
always' remember.

MAY DANCE
SPONSORED BY STUDENT COUNCIL

TICKETS ON SALE IN COMMONS
$2 PER COUPLE

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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6 n d  Gossip , , .

Alumni News Summary Pjnds Many Graduates 
Advancing Steadily In The Field O f Business

1918
Herbert L, Seamans returned' 

from Japan in Nov. 1949, and has 
resumed bis work with the National 
in ference  of Christiana and Jews, 
Inc, He is director of the commis
sion on educational organisations 
and has offices a t 881 Fourth Ave., 
N«Y«j N# Ye

1980
Charlotte Lee appeared on the 

Quiz Kids Show, Sunday, April 2 
in Chicago. Representing North
western University, she distin
guished herself as a member of the 
‘‘oldsters” who for the second time 
in the history of the quiz program 
defeated the “youngsters.” She is 
a professor of speech a t North
western.

_  1983
■ Byron Jacques Is conductor of 

the Hidian Shrine Band which per
formed at the Forum in Wichita on 
April 23. He was a member of Dean 
Thurlow^ Lieurance^s Minisa Or
chestra while attending the Uni
versity of Wichita and has partici
pated in many civic music groups 
since that time.

Adolph Unruh has been pro- 
, moted to the academic rank of as- 

^ i a t e  professor in the education 
department at Washington Univer- 

8^ Louis, as announc^ by 
Chancellor Arthur H. Compton. 
The promotion is effective July 1.

1934
Elmer D. Walker f/s, has been 

appointed superintendent of the 
Coshocton, Ohio, plant of the Gen
eral Electric Company’s Laminated 
and Insulating Products Division. 
He was graduated from the Good
year Industrial University in 
Akron, Ohio, and spent ten years 
with the Goodyear Tire and Rub
ber Company, four years with 
Roberts and Mander Corporation of 
Hatboro, Pa., and went to the Gen
eral Electric Company from the 
Lustron Corporation. He and Mrs. 
Walker, the former Marjory Mc
Cabe ’88, and their three sons are 
making their home in Coshocton.

Gamer Shriver was guest speak
er at the luncheon meeting of the 
Men of Webster Alumni Associa- 
tion, May 1. He is state represen
tative from district 66.

Dr. and Mrs. P. Wesley Park an
nounce the birth of their son, James 
Wendell, on April 4. They also 
have other children, William, six; 
Patricia, four; and David, two. Mrs. 
Park is the former Ruth Blackford. 
Their home is a t 825 Circle Drive. 
Wichita. ’

1935
Floyd Amsden f/s , is president of 

the Board of Commissioners of the 
Wichita. He resides a t IM 

N. Quentin.
1987

Mr. and Mrs. Don Enoch an
nounce the birth of their son, Craig 
Trively, on April 8. They are the 

another son, Holland 
Kirk. Mra. Enoch is the former 
M»rf«jy„Trively. Their home is 
a t 1217 N. River Blvd., WichitaT"

1989
Mr. an̂ d Mrs. Maurice Gillen- 

water (Ruth Williams ’89) an
nounce the birth of their daughter. 
Janis Lee, on April 18. They are 
also the parents of another daugh- 
te r^ N an c^  Their home is a t 658 
Harding, WichiU.

Eaufman is chairman 
committee of the 

Wichita City Teachers Association.
ScU’.f M l 'i l . ’’'''''

1940
Mr. a ^  Mrs. Robert V. Kellogg 

announceme birth of their daughter, Bar
bara Foreman, on Aprif 15. Their 
home is a t 868 Spaulding, Wichita.

I94j
Mrs. Richard C. King (Ethel 

^Mvers Zerkle) has been 
elect^  chairman of district 12 of 
the Association of Women Broad- 
jy te rs . The election for the dis- 

includes Kansas and 
pklahoma. was conducted by posUl 
ballot Chairmen will take office 
aHer the annual convention in 
Cleveland, Ohio. June 1-8. Ethel 
Jane is women^s editor of radio 
sUtion KPB in WichiU.

Mr. and Mrs. William S. Wright 
announce the birth of their son, 
Wayne 8. II, on April 22. Mrs. 
Wright Is the former Jane Flndly.

By Beulah Mullen
Their home is a t 845 N. Oliver, 
WichiU.

1946 '
Mr. arid Mrs. George Purnell 

(Suzanne Gay ’48) enterUined both 
their mothers, Mrs, G. W. Purnell 
of WichiU and Mrs. Thurman (lay 
of Stillwater, a t their home in New. 
ton, Kans. for a week in April.

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Coch- 
ran III, f/s , announce the birth 
of their daughter, Teryl Anne* on 
April 28. They have another 
daughter, Karen Sue. who is two 
years old. Mrs. Cochran is the 
former Margaret Whltmer. Their 
home is a t 782 S. Broadview, 
WichiU.

1947
Earl K. Duke, Jr., f/s, and Hom

er B. Lay are officers In the new 
corporation, Duke, The., printers

Gra<y Is Informed 
O f Fullbright Grant

Lynn W. Winget, formef 
University of Wichita student, 
was informed riecently that he 
has been awarded a Fullbright 
grant for study in Norway 
during the 1950-51 school year.

Mr. Winget, a Spanish 
major, will study comparative 
philology, the study of liter
ature, in Oslo. He will leave 
on June 13.

Mr. Winget Is now working 
toward the Ph.D. in Spanish 
at the University of Wisconsin.

and stationers, with offices at 182- 
134 N. Topeka, Wichita. Duke is 
secreUry-treasurer and Lay Is 
store manager for the firm.

Phyllis Holman became the bride 
of Richard Walters at the Hillside 
Christian Church in WichiU. Mrs.
Walters is completing her course 
a t the Wesley HospiUl School of 
Nursing and Mr. Walters has re
turned to the University of Kansas

School of Medicine at Kansas City.
Mr. and Mrs. David Christiah 

(Marjorie Ihimell ’45) announce 
the birth of their son on April 28. 
They have another son,' David, Jr., 
who is two and a half years old. 
Their home is a t 1728 Harvard, 
WichiU.

Rosemary Schwarz was elected 
president o i  the WichiU Catholic 
Business and Professional Women’s 
Club, April 27. She resides at 2832 
B. Thirteenth. WichiU.

1948
Phyllis Hardy became the bride 

of Marshall Fryar on April 16 at 
the P l y m o u t h  Congregational 
Church in WichiU. They are at 
home at 2582 Highland Ave., Cin
cinnati, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson W. 
Chandler (Patricia Hinshaw) an
nounce the birth of their daugh
ter, Cathleen Dianne, on April 7. 
Their home Is at Sterling, Kans.

Hal Leffler, f/s, has been named 
district manager for the Wichita 
bffice of the Union Ceqtral Life 
Insurance Company of Cincinnati, 
Ohio. The district office is located 
at 515 Wheeler Kelly Hagny Bldg., 
Wichita.

1949
Jabqueline Lou Kienzle f/s, be

came the bride of George H. Waitt, 
Jr., on April 16 at the Blessed Sac
rament Church in WichiU. They 
are living in WichiU where Mr. 
Waitt is associated with the Kan
sas SUtc Bank.

ArUpo Lansdown, f/s, became 
the bride of Dale Guthrie on March 
81, at the Epworth Methodist 
Church in Wichita. They are at 
home at 831 Beverly Drive, Wich
iU.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Gilbert 
(Dorothy Nelle Thompson) arc the 
parents of a son, Brion Calvin, 
born April 20. Their home is at 
1016 E. Sixth. Winfield. Kans.

1949
Mr. and Mrs. Orin -L. Dearden 

announce the birth of their son, 
Craig Lee, on April 6. Mrs. Dear
den is the former Nancy Achelpohl, 
Their home is at 1011 W. Harvey. 
Wellington, Kans.

Elizabeth Claire Dahmer, f/s  *44,

Miss Flora Clough 
Honored By Alumni

Honoring Miss Flora Clough 
whose birthday ocenrs May 4, 
the University of WichiU 
alumni chapUr in southern 
California will gather a t their 
annual meeting with Miss 
Clough on Sunday, May 7, a4 
Claremont I nn ,  Claremont, 
Calif.

Greetings to Miss Clough 
and others attending the meet
ing have been sent by Pres. 
Harry F. Corbin, Dean Grace 
Wilkie and the Alumni Asso
ciation president, Joe Hesse. 
Col. Oscar Hoop ’20 is presi
dent of the California chap
ter and Harold M. Cessna ’32 
is secretary.

Good Will Trip 
Includes Alnm

Wichita Boosters on the annual 
Chamber of Commerce Good Will 
Trade Trip, April 24-27 included 
alumni Gifford Booth, J r ; Lester 
Rojren; David S. Jackman, Jr.; 
Willard Garvey; Gordon Jones; 
Lewis Crum; Tom Orr; and E. 
Leon Watkins.

The 1,000 mile rail trip included 
stops at 35 towns in the northern 
and central parts of Kansas. The 
group also visited Colorado Springs 
and Denver, Colo. At various stops, 
the Boosters talked with other Uni
versity of Wichita alumni: Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Nebergall (Bettie West- 
erhnus) at LaCrosse, Kans.; Oliver 
Hiebert and Harrie Clawson at 
Ransom, Kans.; Marvin Campbell 
at Scott City, Kans.; Leonard 
Dugan at McCracken, Kans.; Joe 
Krafels, Hoisington, Kans.: and 
Max Milboum, ManhalUn, Kans.

C. Ta R . R iin ^

Dies April 5
5. He was 66 years old ^  ^  

probationfleer of the juvenile court .{ft 
1942. Widely known as a kJ J ?  
educator, he had served as m2? 
intendent of schools at Mt nJS* 
Valley Center and Clearwate?.^’ 
Sedgwick County SuperintejfiJ 
and as a member of the sU U W  
book commission.

Bom Oct. 23, 1884 in Jeffww- 
Coonty, Tenn he completed^ 
grade and high school ed ^ u 2
at Knoxville and received the ? ?  
degree a t Marysville, Tenn AS 
Rankin and Mrs. Rankin, t h e ^  
mer Osa Fisher, received thS

i”*® a member of the Optj. 
mist C lj^, the board of dlreetAn 
of the Wichita T u b e rc u lo s i i^  
ciation, and the F irst Presbyter!, 
an church.

Sui^ving are his wife and 
daughter, Mary Lou, of the home* 
a brother, Prof. J. M. RanW 
Caldwell, Idaho; sisters,
Rankin and Id^ Capw of
Knb^ille-.M rs. E. E. HunSfey of 
Newbem, Tenn.; Mrs. Earl Web- 
stcr, Washington, D. C.; and Mtb. 
J. Lawrence Perry, Tampa, Pla,

Ida Kanfman Dies 
After Long Illness

Miss Ida Kaufman, 75, died at 
her home, 805 Carter, April 16 
after a long illness. '

Born Dec. 25, 1874, in Wichita, 
she taught a t Franklin and Me- 
Cormick Elementary schools for 41 
years before her retirement. She 
was graduated from Fairmoont 
College in 1921.

Survivors include a brother, L 
H. Kaufman, 811 Carter, and a 
cousin. Miss Lilly G. Kaufman, of 
the home.

m s - m o  Marital Status . . ■

Bureau Collects Graduate Date
 ̂ Results of the Population Reference Bureau question

naire for members of the classes of 1925 and 1940 have been 
fomarded to the Bureau to be pooled with those from other 
universities throughout the country.

This questionnaire sought infor- later, 
mation on the marital status and published by the Bureau later 
nuniber of children bom to college The following toble show the 
^ d u a te s . A report of findings results for University of Wichita 
will be published by the Bureau alumni:

No. Questionnaires
No. Grads Returned Married Unmarried Children 

1925 64 87 20 H a o

19T 128 26 206

became the bride of Richard Allen 
Porter, f/s, on April 14 at the Col
lege Hill Methodist Church in 
Wichita. They are at homo at 630 
Parkwood Lane, Wichita.

Lester Rosen was publicity chair
man of the Cancer Drive conducted 
in Wichita in April. He is director 
of the News Bureau at the Univer
sity.

1950
Mona Margaret Peterson became 

the bride of Keith I. Webb on April 
15 at the First Presbyterian Chapel 
in Wichita. They are a t home at 
1602 Central, Dodge City, Kans.

Patricia Lou Clark, f/s, became 
the bride of Edgar Carl Asmann on 
April 2 at the. Immanuel Lutheran 
Church in Wichita. They are a t 
home at 4267 S. Hillside, WIchito.

Howard Overstake is attending 
officers training school in Ta
coma, Wash. He and Mrs. Over- 

Kesterson ’48) live 
at 8911 Veterans Drive, Tacoma.

Myers Receives 
Fellowship In Art

Malcolm Hanen Myers, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Myers, 1726 
Fairview, an art graduate of the 
University and now a professor of 
etching and lithography at the Un
iversity of Minnesota, has been 
awarded a Guggenheim fellowship 
for study in Rome and Paris.

The fellowship is a $3,000 award 
for creative work in the graphie 
arts.

Mr. Myers received his bachelor 
of arts degree from the Universlbr 
in 1989. and his masters d e ^  
from Iowa University in IWI, 
where he was graduate assistani

He studied at the University 
with associate and assistant pn>* 
fessora, Walter Lengel and Robert 
Kiskadden, under Prof. Clayton E 
Staples, head of the department of 
art, according to Mr. Kiskadden, 
assistant professor of a r t

Alumni Group Plans Reunion .

Alumni 

Dinner 

Will Be  

June 3 

C o n ta c t 

Beulah 

Mullen 

Next Week

t :  P
erf

■* >

%

A
wHh c o " J h a K i (Jifford Bwth ^  Shadoan. vice
union to hi Culbertson a^dn«h n f̂ ]**®**̂  ̂ coordinator. They are working
the Alumni W f l i  n 8?‘“^day. June 3 Re8erv^H«n"*^^ on plans for the Annual Alumni Re;

Alumni Office, Room 143. Administration BuildiJgy "®
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Norwegian University To Offer 
Suinnier Classes For Credit

The annual summer school for American atuHpnt*. *1.
university o f Oslo, in N om ay haa been
versity authorities. J ^ e  1950 session will be the fourth con 
.ecutive one and will be held in Oslo from June 26 to Au» s'

American students will be admit
ted. All applicants must have com 
pleted at least two college years 
by June of 1950. Applications must 
be received at the Admissions O f
fice not later than Apr. 1. N otifi
cation of action on the application 
will be mailed shortly a fter that 
dste.

Six semester credits may be 
earned during t h e  s i x - w ^ s ’ 
course. The University o f  Oslo 
will award a certificate to  everyone 
who satisfactorily completes the 
summer school coarse.

Application blanks shonld be re- Glenn Dobbs, who was np-
qoMited without delay by  all those pointefi to the station’s staff last 
interested. month.

Tnlsa Grid Star 
Becomes Editor

A former Tulsa University All- 
American and I..0 S Angeles profes
sional football star has given up 
the grid game to become a sports 
editor for Tulsa radio sUtinn 
KRMG.

Spwdster ■ ■ ■

Trimble Has Future  
Plans F o r Illinois’ 
Star Charles Baldon

By Bemie Boyer

b a l i n '  r  ® half-
tJJe Trimble’s fu-
don Charles Bai-

 ̂ or Illinois.
When Baldon was in high school

nis friend Valek and attend the 
University of Illinoia. But when

to come to Wichita, Thev have

are? hnf ^  differences in their 
5Sf ’ often watched each
other perform on the gridiron.

playing football in 
1945, the same year Valek gradu 
ated from high school. When Bal- 
don was in high school he won all-

Ftom One Room To Forty Acr^s . . .

Logopedics Insbibube Enlarges
f'oo*’ Of the Administration Building in one room, the Institute of Logopedics 

has grown today to be a |2 million world-known speech-cor*
one-half mile long, 

m establishment, situated on 
F a im ou ^ r  Twonty-first Street at Grove Ave-
Communication"B’Mildiu*. i "  1949.

In 1946. it Was incorporated as Administration
a charitable, non-profit organise- ?
tion to permit expansio? and brick co tU g « .
service to children who needed helo separate apart-
regardless o f financial status "  ^ each o f the cottages, all

By 1948, it had become apparent * sizable living room and
that the Institute was not*^ta?ge J*‘ea, two bedrooms, kitch-
enough to accommodate the long ®” ’ ® basement utility
and increasing waiting list. Plans

Modern Layout
Thirty o f the 40 cottages were 

built in U-shaped courts o f three 
along Jardine Drive, a trafficway 
^ d fn g  to the Administrative 
Building. There a're 10 sueh

for a new Institution were drawn 
up and construction began.

state honors in both football and

and Mrs. John T, Baldon o f Joliet, area o f 19,600 square feet.. The
m.  ̂ lae j  1. • . remaining cottages were set aside
The 165 pound halfback is en- for cerebral palsied children and 

rolled in the College of Liberal were built around a block-square 
Arts and upon graduation from lawn and play area behind the 
college hopes to enter pro football, main building.

T  h e Administration Bdilding 
contains every modern facility for 
aiding the highly technical pro
cedures o f corrective speech work.' 
There are special classrooms in 
which the cerebral palsied, aphasie 
and deaf or hard-of-hcaring chil
dren receive their regular public 
school educations.

At the present time, there aro 
265 children and 21 teachers at the 
Institute.

We Buy, Sell, and 
Repair Typewriters

Chester Typewriter 
Service

fMSt/shY, '38 
A ir fnM ittm et, US, AirSirca

C. P. (Slim) ChMUr, Owner 
C. H. JCh

Call 4-M i7
Chuck) Godwin

161 B. Flrat

As ex cd te it  ita d eo t a t Middlebury CoL 
•W . Vennottti t^vil fotmd time to win 
the coveted Bporte IV opby in hie 

r. H e gm aaated la June, 1986.

He then Joined a coated papw rnffl f ir M  
reeearch and control man. Pearl Her dot 
dianied aU tImt-Paul r a t  to M a x ^  
SdEdTto begin Aviation Cadet training.

STLY

to HAwmand and Staff echool.

If v« i are ilnflle, between the ogei of 20 and 26J4, 
w tH i^tTodhw  year* of college, conrider t ^  mony 

MBArtuntties o* o pilot or nevigotor In the 
u" s! Teoim ore ri»Hlng many

.rnlvamiHei to explain the«o career 
c6lle(^s Wfltdi for them. You may olio get full

gitinch, Woihlngton 25, D. C

u. S. A I R  F O R C E

RALPH BAUM’S 
BUReSR HOUSES

Carry Out Only

2416 E. Doaglaa —  Ph. 62-9941 
SOI N. Seneca —  Ph. 7-9661 

ISth at Hydraulic —  Ph. 7-961S

An outstanding Cadet, 2nd Lt. Paul 
Buskey was hdd over at an instnictor 
after graduation. Then he was aselgned as 
a pQot in the Air Transport Command.

Calhoun’s 
Department Store

•  Dry Goods
•  Furn ish ings
• Shoes

4725 East Central 

6-7083

Today. Captain Buskey is an Air Intelll- 
gunce Officer on M A TS Headqttarteit 
Staff at Andrews Air Force Base near 
Whshlngtim, D . G. He looks forward to A 
leinudSif Kituie in the U. a  Air Force.

T H E  BFST C A N BE A V I A T I O N  C A D E T S j

Quality Chits 

For

Every Purpose

BELL ’S
MARKET

1400 N. St. FraneU 
Phone Free
6-2681 DeUvery

iT
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Moore Presents A rt From McCormick-Armsirong . .  ■

Field Day Awards Local Company Exhibits Work
Work by members of the creative staff of the McCor-

1̂ .. A  M o n n  o H »

Twelve Ta Discuss School

C o l l e g e  P a n e l B o a r d  T o  Travel
Awards-were presented thursday Work by members of the creative staff of the McCor- College life will be explained to high school seniors in 

to the annual Reserve Officer mick-Armstrong Company, Inc., a Wichita printing and ad- four Kansas cities next week by University stu d en t who are
Training Corps’ Field Day win- vertising firm, IS being exhibited in the Morrison Hall Art ^lembers of the out-of-town roundtable panel organized k
ners by Bonnie Moore, honorary Gallery today through May 18i according to David E. Bernard, fUg public relations, office. ^
colonel of the local unit. assistant nrofeasnr nf aidL , " " Twelve students will Ha

appeamncea at Wfa*field, Planeview, Wellinrrf^* 
lUngman high Bchol"
Lester Rosen, news bureau dir2li?

“So You Want to Go to Co 
will be the topic of the rS 5 P i.r  
discussion before each

colonel of the local unit.
Colonel Moore presented 27 med

als to the winners of different 
events held April 21. She also pre
sented the cup, for the best drilled 
company, to Carl Lehr, cadet cap
tain of Squadron **C”.

Special awards were given to 
George Welch, regimenUl com
mander, and William “Bud” Wolf- 
enberger, freshman basic cadet.

Welch won the ROTC special 
award as the “outstanding Cadet 
of the Year,” and Wolfenberger
won the Scabbard and Blade award .. « ; i- - -
for the “outstanding basic cadet of „d°**®*' from 2 to 6 p.m

assistant professor of art.
Original art and reproductions 

ini prints, water colors, acquaints, 
etchings, line drawings^ and oil 
paintings are being shown.

“The novel feature of the show is 
that no distinction is made be
tween examples of commercial art, 
produced to meet the specific needs 
of printing buyers throughout the 
southwest, and non-commercial and

Coin O f The Realm »■.

S e r v ic e  F u n d  Is C l u b s ’ B a n k  _____  ro„Ht.bi
The University of Wichita maintains a trust fund which s t S ^ n t e * S "  

offers services similar to those of a bank. The treasurer of cation costs, housing, paVt.«I?* 
any club which belongs to this organization may deposit the ictfrities ®xt«̂ ‘CurricoSJ

southwest, and non-commercial and club’s money a t the cashiers office in the Administration during a*30-minu^ nanpî ^̂ ^®** 
fine art, originated by the artisu Building, according to Comptroller Neal K. Duncan. students whn
for their own esthetic satisfaction.” It is necessarv to file the siima- TTnlvof«{fv the

the year.”

for their own esthetic satisfaction,” 
according to W. H; McDaniel, pub
lic relations director for the firm.

The Morrison Hall gallery will 
2

weekdays from 8 a.m,

Colleg ê Men
' «W6 t e  go t  ’EM”

SLACKS AND PANTS FOR YOU 
COME IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

We honestly believe that our present showing of Slacks and 
rh“r."hAi? in? ^  selection, most appealing and definitely

*i! D offered in the nearV 10 years we
nave had the Pants Store. Come on in fellows, and let us show |
y  M U *

The Season’s Newest and Best Plains - Checks - 
Stripes - Plaids - Browns - Greys - Blues - 

Greens - Tans
All The Newest Styles And Patterns

THE PANTS STORE
HO N. Main St. ^

' W n f f H R O P

For Smooth Sailing
Yumpia’ Yimminyl. .  * 

what a thoel Straight from 
Sweden and already the 

hottest thing in town , , ,  
Winthrop^i Norseman. 

Come in and see for your
self its rugged good looks 

and unusual features.

In Brown Palamino Tan Oxblood

Exclusive in Wichita at

H E ' A D S » w f L „

It is necessary to file the s i^ a  
ture of the treasurer of each cTu 
with the cashier. “A receipt is 
given after each deposit, so that 
the different clubs may keep a 
record of the money deposited in 
accordance with the University’s 
record,” Mr. Duncan said.

"Any dfgfanisation wItK a t i^ s -  
urer may deposit money in the 
service fund, and if it wants money 
for expenditures the service fund 
will write checks for it and make

Ostertags Plan 
Further Study

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ostertag, Un
iversity of Wichita graduates, have 

up the requisitions,” Mr. Duncan awarded teaching assistant-
added ships at the University of Mintie- vAbta-vuinuuiar activities for

All funds that are taken by the ; P \  Ostertag Jas s e ^ ^  on women. Earlier, the student tesni 
University will be deposited in the »taff of the Univer- appeared before seniors at Au.
Fourth National Bank a t Wichita, fity political science department gusta and Cheney high schools 

I hv n criinr. for the past three years.

University are Darlene T e4e j«  
Breese, Barbara ShMey v  J Z  
Brcm,, Shirley G a la u r ’L o f t  
derson, Della Bates. MaA AnS trS.* 
w h, Pat Quinn, Mrivin Romp rJ 
Kii^, and Rankin Griesinger * 

Musical selections will bo 
sented by Miss Reece. Joe OiewU* 
towski, and Bill Forney 

Miss Galatas, Vivian Grabep.and 
Mary Ann Reed appeared before t j
East High school Y-Teen mSS 
Wednesday .discussing colferS 
extra-curricular activities for

The money is protected by a guar- 
antee, and is also insured against  ̂ ustertag’s assistantship
any loss. master’s degree in

The different clubs already science.' Graduating in
• _ 1947, she is a past member of the’members of this 

elude: Pershing
organization in- 
Rifle, Student Women’s Honor Group, Alpha Tau

ty, and Has received the Junior 
Citizenship Award from AAUW.

Mr. Ostertag’a assistantship 
will lead to the master of arts de
gree in public administration. He

v.uuc. jreiHiiing luije, ocuaent « ,--------
Council, Student Forum, Parnas- figma sorority; Pi Sigma Alpha,
BUS, Sunflower, and YWCA. honorary political science fratemi-

Minser To Present
Senior Vocal Recital gree m nubne administration. He Orleans,"France 

Robert Minser, graduating sen- )va8 graduated from the University ing to officers 
ior of the School of Music, will jP.Jsbuary, with a degree in po- ^ ^  
present his senior recital in the science. A Navy veteran
Auditorium Monday at 8 p.m In- years service, Mr. Oster-
cluded in Minser’s vocal program *®,*f '̂ ®.® ® member of the Phi Up- 
will be the first performance of a Sijrma fraternity and is past 
song, 'The Miner” by James Rob- Pfealdent of Pi Sigmd Alpha, 
ertson, head of the orchestra de- *--------------------- -
pnrtment.

FOR QUALITY DIAMONDS
Ed Reimer Jewelry

Broadway At First

Convenient Credit Plan

The Department of Logopedics
was founded in 1935 under the di- 
lection of Dr. Martin F. Palmer.

First issue of
peared in 1902. Parnassus ap-

,Mu Phi Epsilon, national honor- 
®»’y jjusjc sorority, was founded

Summer Work
INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATION will employ sev- 
oral alert, mature students with (food personality for
rewHl!n ’f  “ sales actiylty’^rep-

'’sst known flnn in 
the educational field. Applicants accepted will work
?o r  furnish. EaminKs $75.00

" w '.V " c rd d “o e t r  Î olTo

v w i n m g
t o d a y t

Campus UNESCO 
To A id  Campaigii

Three and a half thousand dol-
iyiV®  :®5 *L"!®**®'* "The Ut-tie Train” that was to be sent to 
Orleans, Prance, last May, accord- 
ing to officers of the Sedewlck 
County Council for the United Na- 
tions Educational, Scientific, and 
Cultural Organization.
• Y®ise this sum the campaign 
18 being renewed by the Ottawa 
Amusement Company which ii 
selling tickets a t 10 cents for ridei 
on the miniature trains at the Joy- 
land Parks, 1608 E. Central and 
2801 S. Hillside. The money is 
then donated to the UNESCO fond 
for the train for Orleans.

The University UNESCO Coon- 
cil is planning to take part in the 
campaign by sponsoring a booth to 
sell the 10 cent tickets next week, 
according to Jane Barclay, presi
dent.

Students buying the tickets may 
use them for brothers, sisters, and 
friends of grade school awe or 
younger, or may drop them into a 
box a t the booth. These tickets 
will then be donated to a local or
phanage, children’s home or under
privileged children.

TMir Ittnnm ee Mat 
Oaght to Be

SCHOTT — (Henry)
iMereace of Bvery Ktai 

CeUweU-Merdeek BMg.—4-II1I

BaMsrto ami other Fine PteM

i i i - l l  W, ttoetiM  M HI

BASEBAU

25-ACRE
WCNIC PARADI8I

“ ANCINO *
THRIUINO RIDES

horseshoes

FREE PIR^OOD 
e

FREE OVENS

^  »'wervecl for
F??' o«i* beautf.
roily landscaped grounds.

WELCOME
SHOCKEBS

Meet and eat a t one of 
the Five Friendly 
Continental Grills

Mothor,! Find out about

Portto. “'**'^‘?** ®*̂ *'**"y 
« ; * * focii.

loFg# group pic.
iangen- 

WAITER for Information.

t M T I I I H Y A l  e e l t H  

j K f  f c s aI i sa  i Mi i i
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-  j  j  ,  ---------iS J L s u jm ^ w B R
Sftont-Skoohi Shocken WUpped p«p .
h  jtck  &uHfUu Bt Aoiiits ?i-i»
After this fall, Miami Univeraity 

of Ohio and the University of Ne
vada will mar the Shocker foot
ball schedule no. longer.

F^m Coach Jfm Trimble's office 
comes word that these two teams 
have been scratched from the Wich
ita 1951 tentative schedule for ex. 
plicit reasons.

It was almost inevitable that the 
Kevada series would come to an 
abrupt halt when it was learned 
that the Reno school was so un
stable financially. The 1948 Wolf- 
pack was probably the best team 
the Shockers faced all season. It 
was a highly publicised team be
cause of the record-breaking pass
ing feats of All-American Stan 
Heath.

Last fall, the Munies were 
beaten by a mediocre Nevada 
team, which had begun to suf
fer from poor financial admin- 
{action. It ia quite likely 
that the Wolves will be unable 
to present much of a drawing 
attraction when they come to 
Veterans Field, ,Oct 30.
F^r a (different reason, but just

WicWU, buV'hadTo b e ' S d

♦hiVj ^*^edersdorf came in in the 
^ ird  and went the rest of the wav 
He was the victim of a 10-run ^ w  ‘ 
poke outburst in the fourth inning.

l̂ ''!**** .............#JI dSI S-12 7 3
............ 147 <10) t l  t — U 31

Golf, Tennis Squdd 
H o s tA a n d M  Teams

as ^ s e  a move was the dropping
chof Miami from the Shocker sched

ule for '61.
Miami is a good ball club, in 

fact last season they were rated 
higher by Williamson’a grading 
intern than any other team on the 
Wichita schedule. Frankly, the 
name, "Miami of Ohio" doesn't 
sound big-time. Although the 
school is highly respected back 
East, it carries no prestige in the 
Midwest.

V ,n5 Oklahoma
v . i ? ^  W today In Missouri 
Valley golf and tennis play. 

Oo»ch Earl Hamilton’s golf

the Wichita Country Club 
course, while the tennis match 
between the Shockers and the 
Cowboys will be played at the 
Riverside Courts, according to 
tennis coach. Bob Carlson.

The two Shocker squads will 
be out to avenge defeaU at the 
hands of the Aggies at Still- 
water earlier this season.

The 1902iPafnaaans published
this unioue drawing as a sym
bol of the spirit and enthnal-
asm behind the Palrmount 
baseball team and other spring 
sports squads. History repesto 
in 1950.

Local Sportscasier 
Will Lecture Here

As far as Wichita's prestige is 
concerned, it  would sound fa r bet
ter to the average fan to hear that 
we were beaten by some state col
lege or university like Kansas 
State or Oklahoma A and M than 
it would to hear we were drubbed 
by "Miami of Ohio.” To the aver
age fan, Miami sounds like a sec
ond rate school and as a  result, that 
average fan won’t  turn out to sec 
a team he knows nothing about.

Addition I

Former Hutchinson 
Gridder ToPlayFor 
Shockers N ext Year

Glen Perkins, veteran Wich
ita Bportscaster and director 
of aporta for radio stations 
KFH and KFR-FM. will lec
ture to Bob Glacier's sports 
public relations class Monday 
at 2 p.m.

The class Is held in room 136 
of the Communications Build
ing, and all radio and journal
ism students are invit^ to it-  
tend. according to Mr. Glarier.

No offense to Miami, but 
Wichitans don't mind losing to 
Oklahoma A and M because 
they know they are consistent- 
Ijr a tough Midwestern power. 
But to lose by lopsided scores 
to Miami of Ohio, that’s too 
Buch.
The 1961 ■ tentative schedule

shapes up as a colorful one, as far
-  Wichi- “ ■ ■as Wichita fans are concerned, be- 
ause all schools, tough or not, 
have names fam iliar to this area: 
8ept. 21—Utah State a t Logan, 
Sept. 29—Denver University a t 
Wichita, Oct. 6—Bradley a t  Wich
ita, Oct. 18—Oklahoma A and M 
at Stillwater, O ct 27—Tulsa Uni- 
yjnity at Wichita, Nov. 3—Detroit 
University a t Wichita, and Nov. 
ip-Drake a t Wichita. There is 
W80 a possibility that a  game with 
Kansas State will be arranged.

So. although the reasons for dis- 
randing competition with Shocker 
"Tl * ®nd Miami may seem

.Himsy on the surface, it is 
wlieved the psychology behind the
2?Tf® prove beneficial to
wicmta in many ways.

Harold Nevius, former Hutchin
son Junior College and Kansas 
State College football standout, 
will don a Shocker black and gold 
uniform next fall.

Nevius graduated from Hutch
inson High School in 1943. After 
serving with the U. S. Navy, he 
attended Hutchinson Junior Col
lege where he graduated in 1947. 
Nevius, playing a halfback spot on 
the Hutchinson team, figured 
heavily in the continued high rank
ing of his team in the western di
vision Junior College l e a g u e  
standings.

He won a "Little All-America” 
rating that year, as the Blue Drag
ons were seriously considered for 
an invitation to the Little Rose 
Bowl in Pasadena, Cal.

In the 1948 Kansas State opener 
against the University of Illinois, 
Nevius was lauded by the Illinois 
coaching staff as the outstanding 
player on the field. In that game, 
he played against Jim Valek, now 
end coach at the University. Nevi
us played the tailback spot for 
Kansas State.

Forward Pass Good 
For 18-Yard Loss

In 1941, a Mississippi State half
back threw a forward pass and 
then caught it himself for an 18- 
yard loss.

In a game with Alabama, Blondy 
Black faded back to pass. As the 
ball left his hands. Black was hit 
hard by Alabama end Holt Rast. 
The ball went almost straight up in 
the air. Black recovered his feet 
in time to catch his own pass out 
of the air, only to be thrown for an 
18-yard loss.

Nevius entered the Universita of 
. Dur-Wichita in the fall of 1949.__

ing last football season, he drove 
back to Hutchinson daily from 
school in order to aid the Junior 
College coaching staff there.

Nevius, with Eli Romero and 
Wasme Ubben, is a promising pros
pect for fulltock on the Shocker 
football team next fall, accordinjg 
TO head coach Jim Trimble.

Nevius is married and plans to 
enter the coaching field after his 
graduation.

-  «I>BIIALLT IN8UKBO 
la *?* ..tavBtaiMit AccMata i f tn -

s  rta r.

R E N T

CAR
From

b e n  M ILLAR
124 North Enporla 

“ “*11.. ^ Phnia t- tm  
»S T ta n  la  gaM* L*catl«B

!•
or

m  compiais hutesidlfc proetfcal 
thiod of thdr disinitar. AvotOgo ti«k b 

(Dor •» !»•■*■•) *

Club And Fortune 
jh o es  For College Men

s r o R n

i t i n ^  w r ^

C ^ i p i o m ^  f*<x" -
No

h ,
^  t»r hM

T b  COMPTOMETER SCHOOL
W IPl^

g o t lUirfm*" »Wf. _
Fbwie 4-1014

Shocker G o lf  M e n  B eat Tulsa 
A s  Tennis Squad A chieves T ie

University of Wichita golf team defeated Tulsa Uni- 
the Shocker tennis squad tied the same 

fey coVtesV*”"** match Monday afternoon in Mussouri Val-

thP 0  ̂8*̂  matches withthe Hurricane to win 12^ to a t Wichita Country.Qub.

P _ ^ j  A  A t  ■ Littleton, Shocker captain,and 0, Phi Sig
Lead In Softball

The first shutout of this season’s 
intramural softball league was 
turned in last week, as Bob Mes-

suffered the Shockers only loss 
when he was defeated by Unruh. 
8 to 0.

Joe Minjares, Jack Douglas and 
Smith all won their matches in 
handy style to build up the Shocker 
lead.

Golf summaries: Unruh, Tulsa*L B T'x summaries: unruh, Tulsa
n?*®*^*J“* U defeated Littleton (78J. Min-

tarv /  P»K defeated Henley, Tulsa
*̂ ? **** Smith (75) defeated Sle-

2 (7®)- Douglass (74)2,Jifted the P and O nine, with a defeated Dancer, Tulsa u 7 ).
tieplacewith Phi Sig, ^

Two teams gained their initial 
wins during the week. The Farrell 
Club trounced Pi Alph, 25-14, and 
the Dirty Socks edged Alpha Gam, 
0-5. PI Alph, with a record of 0-6, 
dropped into undisputed possession

The Shocker netmen broke even 
with the Tulsa squad in their match 
a t Riverside Courts when each 
team won a pair of single matches 
and one doubles match.

Carl Mibeck defeated Lunquist, 
7-6, 6-3; and Charlie Robinsonuiu|/^cu iiibu uimispuica possession Awt/inovn

of last placet in the eight team whipped C)awsQp 6-4. 6-8, M  to 
league. ■ win the Shockers two single vic-

In other games, Phi Sig beat torles.
Alpha Gam, 16-13, and the Zoom- Mibeck then combined with Fred 
ers, 12-2; Webster won over the Davidson to beat Lunquist and 
Dirty Socks, 21-8, and took a for- Clawson, 2-6, 6-3, 7-5 in their 
felt from the Farrell Club. doubles match.

T U

KaMta*

n j e m i M i b
Mm Ic
CMtW S im n

tfOf

Wear the CAREFREE CARDIGAN

Anytime • . . Anywhere! Nothing like it for really 
casual comfort. . .  Nothing like it for detailed smart
ness! Available In small shadow cheek Dattem.

Tailored by

MMAUPOttMM

cvi’a j >
Men*8 5pbrf«tt;eor 

First Floor
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Shockers Play 
Bnilders, Tnlsa

iiaseball squad 
will try for its second win over the 
Southwestern College Moundbuild- 
ers when they play tomorrow after
noon at Wlnfleld.

The Shockers hold an 8 to 3 win 
the Builders. Wichita's only 

win o f the season.

Tn?«.“ ? r Y ' Munies will meet hrlkl if? ?,t Swartz Field
L”  i"® Valley season clos-

the WieWtans, who are hope- 
lessly imbedded in the Western Di
vision conference cellar. Th « 
Munies will try to avenge the Hur- 
ricMes 1 3  to 9 and 13 to 0 vic
tories last month at Tulsa.
an?® An “ta*- second baseman 
and All-Valley basketball player 
for the "B ig Wind." is one ot Uie 
leagues top hitters. He will be 
seen in action in Saturday's game.

JS!sLiii?5«

Seven Senior Thinclads Make 
Last Hom e Appearance Friday

The University o f WIchiU joined 
l^ghliasoun Valley Conference in

1903 college yell; Ki, Y i Y i l — 
/-^I'ainnonut,Pairmount! — |lah. Rah. Rah!

Seven senior tracksters will make their last home ap
pearance Friday afternoon when the Shockers dual with Fort 
Hays State at old Shockers Stadium.

Ira Barkman, Jack Childers, Sam Evans, Leo Koneeny, 
Larry Lallementj Lewis Nichols, and Bill Smith are those 
letterman seniors toeing the -̂ mark for last time for the Uni
versity.

Barkman has been a consistent won the javelin In the Colorado Rc- 
ppint-winner in the shot put and lays, in Hays’ last outing, 
discus in addition to holding the »n i  « «
school record in the shot. There will be no admission

nu:ij V 1. i j  .V . charged for tomorrow’s meet. 
Childers, who holds the Shocker

recoH in pole vault, has also been TSa^r 
a point winner in the high jump. '  '9 ® ' O p e a rn e S a  • •

Evans has won his specialty, the ________________
120-yard high hurdles, in many im
portant Wichita meets.

Koneeny and Nichols are mem
bers o f the Munie mile relay team.
Smith and Lallement have been 
veteran lettermen in the sprints 
and dashes for the past three 
years.

The Shocker thinclads will be the 
underdog in tomorrow’s dual. Fort 
Hays finished ahead o f the Munies 
in the Emporia Relays last month.

The Tiger thinclads bring with 
them their star javelin thrower,
Leon "Blackie" Roberts. Roberts

Shocker B asketball 
Schedule fo r 1950-51 
A n n o u n ced  by C oach

Basketball Coach Ken Gunning 
nnnouncc(j a 13-game 1950-61 
Shocker hoop schedule last week, 
aher the University cagers had 
completed their second week of 
spring practice. Eleven schools 
make up the Munies present slate 
of Missouri Valley activity, with 
two tentative non-league games 
scheduled with Creighton Univer
sity o f Omaha.

WichiU's 19.'i0-5I V a l l e y
basketball schedule;
Jan. 6— U. of Tulsa at Wich

ita.
Jan. 8— Oklahoma A & M at 

Stillwater.
Jan. 20— Bradley U. at Wich

ita.
Jan. 30— Drake U. at Wichita.
Feb. 3— Detroit U. at Wich

ita.
Feb. 5— U. of Tulsa at Tulsa.
Peb. 10— U. o f Detroit at De

troit.
Feb. 12— Bradley U. at Peoria.
Feb. 17— St. Louis at St,. 

Louis.
Feb. 19— Drake U. at Des 

Moines.
Feb. 24— Oklahoma A & M at 

Wichita.

Ohio Dondutei 
Big Ten Sports
success
m any other period in tĥ e

The Buckeyes added three 
titles to their growing cofleS?^ 
recently. The Ohio Sut2 uSS 
team won tbo R l» 'r—team won the Big Ten mpi.* *li 
spring at Champaign, I ll^ a n V if 
Buck swimming teSm erahhA  ̂S* 
champion.hip Tn the

meet at Ann ArS,'

The tankmen went on to 
the N C AA  swimming title* )I2 
month. **•*

Ohio State previously had

which earned them the DiswS 
Four bid to the NCAA tourn?^ 
New York's Madison SquarT c i-
den. Mar. 23. Last fa^!^he BuS
were co-champions of the confer 
ence in football, enabling them to 
play in the Rose BowL Jan ?  
where they beat California 17 u

Their lo fty posftion on top of 
the Big Ten athletic league it 
estimated to bring the Buckew 
school a profit o f nearly $260,OM.

R elay  S q u ad  Places 
In  D es  M o in e s  Meet

The Shocker quarter-mile relay 
team took third place in the tough 
Drake Relays at Des Moines last 
weekend by finishing next to North 
Texas State and Michigan Normal

Wes Hodge, Lewis Nichols, Gene 
Smyth, and Jimmy Nutter com
prised the point-winning relayers. 
Over 100 colleges and universitiea 
competed in the' mammoth meetr 
including all Big Ten schools and 
several of the top Pacific Coast 
squads.

Walt Byficld was the only other 
Shocker to place. He won fifth in 
the javelin with a heave of 181 
feet, 2 inches. Tobin Rote of Rice 
Institute took first in that event 
with a toss o f 195 feet, 5^ inches.

BLACKIE ROBERTS, Fort 
Hays discus and Javelin throw
er,.will fiv e  Walt Byfield some 
stiff competition in tomorrow’s 
dual meet at old Shocker Stad
ium.

J II C

N u tte r  To  A ddress  
M cP herson  A th le te s

J i m m y  Nutter, Shocker 
sports star from McPherson, 
Kans., will address the Mc
Pherson College “ M”  Club at 
their annual sports banquet 
this Saturday night.

Arrow. Sport Shirts

Sfodated
W  EAST and 
DOWNTOWN  
8810 E. Douglas 
111 W. Douglas

Where Kansans have shopped 
with confidence for 40 years

For your private
Parties

ELK HORN LODGE 
Can Accommodate 40 Persons 

6400 Porter 
Phone Herb Pcstingcr 

for Dates 
Dial 5-3905

* - . '.'wo-.' ‘ •

\ ; V ^ M O O N

Saturday Night

Sully Sullivan 
and His Orchestra

$1.02 plus tax 
per person

Arrow’s N e w
"Bali Cay” Sports Shirts
For sailing, golfing, or week-end parlies____

Arrow’s new Bali Cay apons shirts are terrific' 

Colorful island patterns! Long and short 

sleeved models. See your Arrow dealer now!

•3.95 - iS.QS '

A R R O W sHIRTS & TIES^
UNDillWIAII .  HANDKttCHUFS APOATS SHIRTS ’

T O W E R
Where service is a pleasure 

Starts llinrsdsy

“Davy Crockett 
Indian Scout’*

George Montgoij^ery 
Ellen Drew

Acres o f FREE Parking

Craw ford Theatre
Mon.-Frl. . . Open U  

8Sc til 1 P.M. 
Saturday and Sunday 

Open 1 P.M.
— NOW  PLAY ING  — 

Now You Can Take One of 
Gayest Rides o f the Year

Red Skelton-GIoria de Haven
“YELLOW  CAB MAN”

Featurette-Cartoon-Newe^

Crest Theatre
Open' 1:4S P.M. Daily 
— NOW PLAYING—  ̂

What Would You Have pone- 
Barbara Stanwyck-John Low

“ NO M AN OF HEB OWN"
Cartoon • Newit^^-r^
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Dr, Cowgill Cited 
By Sociology Club

Or. Donald O. CowRill, head of

t h e

2tv president o f  the Midwest 
soeiolojrical Society, “ in recogni
tion o f ’ Dr. CowgilVs faithful and 
ixcellent, service to the organisa
tion ” at a meeting o f the Society 
in Omaha, Meb., last weekend.. Dr. 
Cowgitl has served three terms as 
lecretary-treasurer, and is retir
ing.

The executive committee o f the 
Society voted unanimously to noti
fy Pres. Harry F. Corbin o f the 
citition and to express to the Uni- 
yerslty of Wichita, “ Its apprecia
tion for the time and effort put 
forth by Dr. Cowgill in the past 
three years.”

Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Ortmeyer 
tnd Mary Faith Pettet were among 
those attending the meetings.

University Students  
Enter A r t  Contest

Original designs, In full 
color, have been entiered in a 
nation-wide competitive exhib
it In New York City by 16 Uni
versity art students, according 
to Robert W. Cooke, associate 
professor of art. The exhibit is 
sponsored by the Julore Com
pany of New York City.

The University is competing 
in the annual a ffa ir for the 
first time, with student entries 
from design classes conducted 
by Professor Cooke and Mrs. 
Barbara Kiskadden, instructor 
in art.

L o w  M a n  . ■ ■

Shockers A t  Bottom 
O f  Missouri Valley 
A ll-Sports Rating

University of Wichita

cecd the University of Detroit Ti 
tans m Inst place for the Missouri

awatp this year, accordinir to an 
disclosed Sat- 

Se^Jice!"^ University’s Sports

The “ Titans” , last year's cellar
a " anT'lW^* ‘ OklahomaA  and M supremacy of several

standing if they continue 
their all-sports lead. Last year the 

football, bas-
rninf “’ oseball. ondtomiis to gam the first place tro-

The “ Cowpokes”  were followed 
last year by Drake, Bradley, Tulsa, 
St. Louis, Wichita, and Detroit, in 
that order.

This y^r DeUoit has won first
in football, third in basketball, and 
second in swimming. Bradley is 
tied with St. Louis for second 
place with first in basketball, sixth 
in football, and third in swimming. 
St. Louis holds seventh place In 
football, second in basketball and 
first in swimming. ‘

Points for the trophy are figured 
on the basis of one point for firSt 
place in an event and seven points 
for last place. The school with the 
least number of points rates first 
in line for the all-sports award. If 
a school fails to compete in a sport, 
that school receives an automatic 
seven points.

Too Staff Men 
Cm te Good Will
d is tr ifu S  director,

Kansas cities on last week’s

u
Chamber of Commerce trade trip.

Mr, Trimble and Mr. Rosen apoke 
with many prospective college 
freshmen during the trip. In addi
tion they visited with University 

newspaper editors in 
^he cities visited on the tour.

Both men observed that the Un- 
v^rsity Is gaining recognition 
throughout the state for its aca- 
demlc and athletic achievements. 
Mr. Trimble mode a special trip to 
Denver, Colo. ^

KMUW Will Carry 
Semi-Pro Baseball

KMUW, the Unfveraity radio 
station, will broadcast the Victory 
League games played every Tues
day ond  ̂Sunday, from Lawrence 
Stadium. 'G«me8 will begin at 6:80 
p.m. Tuesdays and 2:30 p.m. on 
Sundays.

Three To Receive
Dean N eff Nominated CommiSSiOnS SOOR 
To Honorary Society

Dean Frank A. N eff, head o f  the 
College o f Business Administra
tion, received notification this week 
of his nomination as an honorary 
mmber of the International Mark 
Twain Society. Cyril Clemens, 
president of the society, made the 
announcement.

Other honoranr members o f this 
•ociety include President Harry S. 
Truman, Winston Churchill, George 
Bemrd Shaw, Herbert Hoover, 
and Gen. Dwight Eisenhower.

Richard Carey, Orville Love, and 
Bob Pennington, will receive regu
lar commissions this spring with 
the Army and Air Force, according 
to Col. Donald T. Beeler, profes
sor of military science and tactics.

Carey and Love will be assigned 
to the infantry, while Pennington 
will enter the Air Force. All three 
men arc seniors.

George Welch, air cadet, and 
Howard Current, infantry cadet, 
accepted reserve commissions in
stead of the regular Army rating.

Q  SPALDING

s t a n d  V
k w a l t d  > 

v iu iii cff puY.‘

n f t  ^  M  s p o e r s

WE DARE
1HEMAU!

. . .  light up o
PHILIP MORRIS

THIN, just iQk* O puff-DON’T 
iNHAie-and t-l-o-w-l-y Itt th« 
irfiokt eemD through your 
note. Eoiy, lin't It?

. . .  light up your
present brand 

Do exactly the tamo thing — 
DON'T INHAU. NotlcO tHpt bHo, 
thot tiing? Quito a difforonco 
from FHiur momisi

Thousands and thousands o f smokers—who tried this test—report 
in signed statements that Philip Morris is de&nitely 1 ^  irritating, 
dehnitely milder than their own brand.

See for yourself what a difference it makes, what a pleasure It is, 
to smoke America's FINEST Cigarette. Try Philip Morris todsyl

MGKMREnE
HMieOVBI

mtam M O N  SMOKING PlEASUREI
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Ganw al Kenney Lauds ROTC

Program Fits Military Needs
“ Th#» '**"m®**’*'****** KAui, u * A t nr« ' P re m ie r  sh o w in g  o f  “ A n  O ld K a n sa s  C u s to m ’■

o f  ‘’. T O  C h t ' ^ ^  p rodoction  a d a p te d  fro m  P p l  W ellm an^^ " B o X ; , f T 5 !
needs o f  th e  ArmoH tn ^  c o u n try  d e fin ite ly  f i t s  th e  'fairly well up to starfdard/ they will be in K an sas  C ity , Mb. in  A u g u s t . S e t tin g  fo r t h o ^
educatioTml m  O p i n i n g  o ff ic e rs  w ith  h ig h  will be checked during the May ia th e  f ic tiona l tow n o f  Je ric h o , K an s . in  th e  1880's Tho
n ev  c Z m A n r f tn ^  C h u rch ill K en- Safety ProKram, May 3,10 17. 24. B a rito n e  Jo h n  R a it t .  w ho  ^ a n g  t h r s t L l ^ L ^ ?

0^ A ir  U n iv e rs ity , a n  ad v an ced  accordance with all other ve- ^O klahom a “ '  ^
““i*" *ss‘bj.£

-----------  r™ ' D n w n m n  T nacademies,” continue/the* ireneral Plht>Llm /  A J  Wichito durinjf the May UOWninQ- lO  ^pBBK  ,«*" Like a Sunrf
who is one of the two four-sU? A ii tllllsH aw leyAw ardecI  safety Program in cooperation - . ^  ^  « F o u r - f e
Force generals. /  I .  .  r*  i • f National Safety Cmincil, / \ f  LanOUBOe M e s t  M®"' Grow 'Rni Toin^!?

Short Grass Country," "Too
of a Good Thing" and 
Lies My Valley." Th, .taS*" 
chorus is all-male. A sauare 5 f "* 
and *;^rairie dog" f a n tS s ra .? ^  
eluded in the staging of the 

Work on the play was b e S ,  
and It was auditioned thj 
before prosnectivo

State Will Chech Plot O f Mu^caj_Show Adapted 
Can Dnring Nay

funeral Kenney was instrumen- HlStOrV  S c / l o / a r s / l f O  
tal in conducting the successful a ir '

against the Japanese during
World War II. Following the 
Japanese surrender he was made 
commanding general of the Pacific 
air command.

A t a  Rotary Club meeting Mon
day, General Kenney was presented 
the second RoUry Outstanding 
Utisenship Award in recognition 
of his exploits during the war and 
his contributions to the country 
since that time.

Ellis W. Hawley, history 
major, has been awarded a his
tory scholarahip a t'th e  Unlrer- 
alty of Kansas for 1950-61. 
Hawley is now doing special
ized work in history under the 
supervision of Dr. John Ryd- 
iord, professor and head of the 
history deportment here.

to check all vehicles for mechanical 
defects. Lieutenant Clark said.

Drivers of the vehicles that 
fail to come up to standard, be
cause of bad brakes, faulty head
lights, defective tail lights, license 
plates, license plate lights, and 
broken glass, will be given a sum
mons when the vehicle is checked. 
Lieutenant Clark stated.

VA Stops Disability 
Pay If Vet On Duty

"National Foreign Language 
Week" will be the topic of a 
speech by M i s s  Jacquetta 
Downing, professor and head 
of the French department, at 
the sectional meeting of the 
National Teachers of French 
Association, in Lincoln, Nebr., 
Saturday.

Barbara Gist, University 
senior French major, will ac
company Miss Downing. .

The Veterans Administration an- University Musicians 
ifte productions of the afternoon nounced recently that disability F t i f o w f a i n  Q f i i ^ A n f a  

will be given by the Phi Upsilon payments will not be made to vet- ^ n i c r u i i n  O l U u e i l i S
Queen’s Reign

(Continued from Page 1) .....  »*»cu uy luc ^-ni upsiion r>m uuv ue maue to vei- —  ------- --------------------
^SUdipm will bo held after the con- Sigma fraternity, Alpha Tau, Sig-, serving in reserve units. Members of the A Cappella

W‘8b. ma sorority, Sorosis sororitv and .. According to Publib Law 434, Choir, Varsity Quartet, a n ^  The 
****** *'̂ *** begin. Pi Kanna Pai anrnritv pa;j^ent of benefits must be Madrigal Singers presented a con-oKltS will end af. nnnn «.ni * sorority. •*“ " --------- - . . . . ., .......—  ...... drawing federal pay cert for two junior*^and senior high now Jives a t 10614 Wvton**Iw2?

re^ m e  again a t 1 p.m. Each skit will be Judged bv of- periods of duty. schools in Wichita Tuesday and Los Angeles. Mrs. Alice Welim»
 ̂ Morning Hippodrome skits will ficial* fb- u . government insurance prem-today. H arrls .W ellm an 'aai.flV ^k-
be enacted by Alpha Gamma Gam- participating use of time”*orittJi" 1?™** usually paid from pen- They entertained the students of graduated in 1922, has assisted 
ma fraternity Delta Omera so- W ,  costumes compensation, or retirement East High Tuesday morning a t the in this new venture
rority. and tke Men of Webster tau5n, s S g ;  alid m w  ̂ made.by the school Today they gave the con- ordinator. Her h o m r ^  iJ AIta
_____________________________________ ’ VA to keep the insurance m force.cert a t Planeview High School. dena, Calif. ^  “

Work on the
1947 and it was auditioned tb! 
year before prospective backm 
both in Kansas City, where wS? 
man is well known’ a s T f o S  
editorial w nter for the Ksb!!I 
City Star; and in Pasadena 
of the sta r John Rnitt. Puli Zj 
hearaaU were expected to be und» 
way by April.

'Bowl of Brass” is Wellmm', 
fourth novel and was published 
early in 1944. He is also the 
author of "The Chain." currra! 
best seller. He. was graduated fitm 
Fairmount College in 1918 and

* y

the largest-selling cigarette.

KIRK DOUGLAS
famous Sf. Laivrence A/umnus, says:

"Chesterfields are so MILD they leave 
a clean, fresh taste in my mouth."

STARRING IN
"YOUNO MAN WITH A HORN"

A WARNER BROS. PRODUCTION
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